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EMBRY-
··srlCK j 0 IT 
VOL. VII 
From Prairie Lands 
To Modern Air Field 
Is Carlstrom's Story 
b)' Kuy Bramlitt 
On Junuan· :n. 1911, when the writer 
arrh ed al Carl:-trom Field. there ,\·asn't 
mud1 lo he :,c<•n e:-..<"ept mil~ and mile:- of 
prairie and mud. Of nrnr,;e. the frame-
work of .-.cwral huildings-in-lhe-making 
could he :-ighted in tlw building area and 
the earth had hc·c·n rc•mo\ ed from the "pot 
where the --wimming pool wa~ to be. but 
the main impn•,..-.ion regi ... tereJ on my 
mind ''as that this part of Florida cer-
tainly was muddy! 
The only .. completed'' huilding on the 
.~ite was the cnn.-.tru<'lion :-hack where the 
huilding conl rador's ollic<' force did their 
utmost to 1-:eep traek of Lht> building ma-
terials coming in and p:oing out and to 
keep accurate reC'ords of tlwir employees' 
working hours. IL was there that "Boss" 
Povey set up his headquarters. 
Being January, il was plenty cold. A 
small kermwnc healer was the only "weap· 
on" arnilablc lo combat the cold wind 
which blew across the prairie through the 
half-inch cracks between the boards in the 
walls. floor and <·citing of the shack! How-
en>r. strangely enough. en~ryone "ho po,--
siblv coulcl crowded into the small room 
to keep out of the wind. Con,.,equenLly. the 
.,.hack ''a::. a maclhou:,e ! EYcr\'One seemed 
Lo acquire the pioneer l-pirit. · though. and 
entered wholeht•artc-dly into the adventure. 
As the civilian and Anny per,.,onncl be-
gan to flow into ~\ readia. their common 
intere:-t in the new School cr<>atcd a friend-
ly atmosphen· among the group and 
brought them clo:-er togrther. Between the 
numerous rih-roasts (which were a new 
experience for most of u,.,), fish fries and 
square da11t'<'!'i given for th!' per,.,onnel at 
the Field hy the local town,.,peoplc and the 
many partiPs given hy various members 
of tlw group il'if'lf, Llwre wa~ no lack of 
Pnlcrtuinmc11l and an111sf'ment in i\rcadia 
at that time. 
IL wasn't long until the buildings at the 
Field were cornpll'led, and gras>-. shrub-
bery and palm trees were planted. The first 
PT-17s arrived lute in February amid the 
joyous shouts of the in!"lructor;, and then 
in :\larch the first cla"s of cndrb arri,ed 
Conti1111ed 011 Page 14 
FEBRUARY 11, 9H NO. 17 
CARLSTROM FIELD'S PHYSICAL T INING STAFF DOES AN ENVIABLE JOB of keeping our flyers fit. left to 
right ore S/Sgt. H. T. Treodwoy of shville, N. C., Copt. W. M. McCormick of Kolomoxoo, Mich., Lt. E. L. 
Horing of Bushton, Kon., Lt. Roy J Weiner of LoCross, Wisc. ond Sgt. R. H. Roberts of Buffolo, N. Y. 
CARLST IOM 
The •l-l·F Graduation Dai 
new Cadet Club in Arcadia 
of a :succe:,,..! The Burking 1111 Field Or-
che5tra from Sebring furni hl.'<l the 'cry 
solid mu,..ic and had nn allr ·th c hrunctte 
song"'lrel',.. to add zl">it. The oc11· "how at 
intermi:,sion. in addition to H1\'i11g Cadcb 
Stadd and Ru-.:;ell as ;.tar pt form<•r:-, pre-
sented two jit1crhuggin11. pie ani1111ic" \\ho 
really ··gne out'' with the ji I'. 
The Cadet:; of ·1'1-F de nc a lot of 
credit for making the dune • the sm·t·cs" 
it \\as. A group of approxi1 1at1'ly twt'nl)· 
.he boys. hl."aded hy \fon s Stndd and 
Luther Rus:;ell, speut nil th ir spare time 
at the Cad<'t Club rcpai11Li g the walk 
rearranging the lighting cfT ·t,.., deroralng 
Lhe entire hall and !'it>lling up the new 
tables. 
Although a lot of hard ·ork "a" in-
volved, the boy:; feel the da1 l·e '"'"' worth 
it. ~Juch credit is al-:o due 1 . Haring. the 
Special Sen ices Officer. "ho gu,·c unstint-
CARROUSEL 
ingl) of his time to make the da1u-c a 
:-ucce:,s. 
On Frida,·. Februar\' ·Ith. A/ C William 
J. l\.inling ,·Class 41-F.J of Haiti more, ~Id. , 
and Irene J. Opitz of Canton,..,·illc, i\lcl.. 
were married at the \lethodi:;t Churd1 in 
Areadia by Chaplain Shonfclt. A / C n11d 
:\Ir,.. Charles H. Howell acted a,- \\ it1ws::;es 
of the ceremony. Best '' j,..he,.. for future 
happine"s are extended Cadet n11cl \lrs. 
Kinling from all the pc'rsonnel ul Carl-
strom. 
Byron Shouppe is n Pupa! Yt•s. isir. 
8) ron and Dinck Shoup(l<' arc announc:ing 
the arrirnl of a 5 lb. 1·1 oz. boy at their 
house as of 9:15 a.m. Feb. I. i91 •l. The 
newcomer·s name j,.. lhron \\ cncll'll. Con· 
gratulations ! · 
ln"1ructors Don Frawkin~. Bill Wiggin,.., 
Ed Denham and Bill Greene left Carl ... trom 
Field early \'\'edne-day morning. Feb. 2rni. 
Conti111ted 011 l'aue 14 
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Letters to the Edi tor 
"Somewhere in the Aleutian Area" 
January 1 i, 1944 
Dear Editor: 
I have at hand your recent letter of 
December 16 and need I tell you how very 
happy I was to hear from you. Just the 
idea that all my true friends at Embry-
Riddle Tech do write to me occasionally 
really does give me a great deal to look 
forward to. 
I also realize that you are one very busy 
individual-therefore I appreciate the letter 
all the more. 
I am just fine these days and in spite of 
our being so far ·away from home and our 
loved ones, we had a most enjoyable 
Christmas and New Year. 
We were given quite a few Christmas 
gifts by the Special Services Division which 
made it very nice, for all the gifts from 
home didn't get here until after the Christ-
mas holidays. 
We had turkey three times so we have 
no complaint coming at all. We had it on 
Thanksgil'ing, Christmas and New Year's 
Day. Naturally it didn't taste like Mom's, 
but it was pretty good. 
I am still working in my Company 
Orderly room and by this time I imagine 
.-----thwt-Trll'P"""tlri1° nk I must' be a pretty good 
clerk. Well, to tell you the truth, I am 
doing OK. I manage to keep busy eight 
hours a day and being busy does help pass 
the days and months until victory is ours 
for keeps. 
I have been told that just being in this 
war is an experience I shall never forget 
and that is certainlv true with this soldier. 
You know, when I ·return to Miami Beach, 
I just dare anyone to say to me, "Gee whiz! 
You being a Floridian, you've never really 
witnessed a real hard winter," for I shall 
mow them down with my two hands and 
then tell them abouf several interesting 
and hazardous experiences I have had since 
I have been up in this "No Man's Land." 
I do have a great deal to be grateful for. 
After all, I could have been sent to many 
more dangerous zones than this one and 
I do have everything that I had when I 
was bac·k in the States-a warm barracks, 
warm dothes, good food and entertainment. 
We receive some of the new films here even 
before they are released for public showing 
back in the States. 
The war news sounds good and I surely 
hope it means that the war will soon be 
UNCLAIMED MAIL 
There is a letter addretiSed to 
Gordon C. Batlev in the Mail Room 
at the Tech Sch~ol. Anyone knowing 
the whereabouts of Mr. Batley, con-
tact Postmistress Florrie Gilmore. 
o\'cr. Oh. for a !'unny beach day and a 
cold drink at Sloppy Joe's, or a nice juicy 
hamburger at Wimpy's, or a steak at the 
Park Restaurant on the Beach. Well, such 
illusions as these shall just have to wait 
until I return home. 
I haven't as yet received the Fly Paper 
with my article and photo in it, but I im· 
agine that it will arrive one of these days 
real soon. Plea11e don't forget that if you 
possibly can I want you to send the Fly 
Paper whenever you have the time. 
Well, my friends, I shall say aurevoir 
until next tinie. Meanwhile, do let me hear 
from you both once in a while for Embry-
Riddle and all the people there will always 
li\'e in my memories. 
Most sincerely, 
Cpl. Bob Lipkin 
Editor's Note: Thanks for the very nice 
letter, Bob. Your last one, along with the 
photo, appeared in the December 17 issue 
of the Fly Paper, and you should receive 
it before long. The Fly Paper is being 
mailed to you regularly. We believe it will 
reach you more promptly as soon as the 
post office recovers from the holidays. 
----Dear Elmer, 
"I'm glad to hear that you are situated 
in Engine Overhaul as it seems to be quite 
a good deal. I already know about the Bra· 
silian School, but I didn't know that Kee-
nan was on it. 
Harvey Bcnison is in the "Cadets" and 
at present he is in Mt. Pleasant, Iowa. Bill 
Shanahan is in Southern Illinois !\ormaL 
College. Clyde Taylor is here with me in 
Manhattan, Kan. We have been together 
ever since we left Miami. 
. Things here at Kansas State College are 
not too bad. The main thing here seems to 
be discipline and they really have it here. 
They also have a book of regulations which 
are called "Student Orders" and we are 
required to know them forward and back-
ward. In these "Student Orders" are writ-
ten everything we can do and believe me 
what you can do can all be written on your 
thumbnail. 
In connection with the "Student Order" 
system is a demerit system whereby any in-
fraction of a student order may result in so 
many demerits. One is allowed up to nine 
demerits a week. after which a "four of 
duty" is walked for every demerit received. 
A "tour," as we call them, consists of 
one hour of walking at 120 paces per min-
ute with a Springfield on your shoulder. 
and believe me the rifles surely get heavy, 
as I know from being on guard duty at 
Jefferson Barracks, Mo. Up to the present 
I haven't a single demerit against me and 
I don't intend to get any. 
I have been here just two months now 
and have three more to go, and then I shall 
Ii<' sent to Santa Ana, Calif., for pre-flight. 
At present we arc studying math, physici., 
~eography and history anti they are really 
throwing it al us, in fal'I. it is coming so 
fat'lt that no one is getting it--including 
me. hut we're in there pitching, so I guess 
we can do it. 
l\o more time at present, so tell everyone 
there "Hello'· for me. 
Love. 
Wally 
Editor's Note: The above is a letter re-
ceived by Mr. E. Schwinge11 of Engine 
Overhaul from Wally Weightman, one of 
our former Military Engines lllstructors. 
Dear Editor: 
--·--
Hagerstown, Md. 
January 29, 1944 
I haYe greatly enjo}ed the Fly Paper 
for months, as we have been receiYing it 
regularly since our son went through your 
!'<'hool. He was a member of Class 41-1, 
1941. and from there went to Gunter Field, 
graduating in December from Barksdale 
Field, Shreveport, La. 
Capt. McAdams, who served overseas in 
the Java campaign and was a member, 
co-pilot, of the crew of "The Swoose," was 
killed in a plane crash near Warm Spring, 
Va., on October 14th, 19t..~. At the time 
of his death he was in Flight Test at 
Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. 
I do not know what your policy is as 
to keeping our name on the mailing list, 
but if possible we would like to have the 
issues. 
Mrs. M. L. McAdams, Sr. 
Editor's Note: Our deepest sympathy to 
you, Mrs. McAdams. We appreciate very 
much your writing tn us, am/ we shouU 
like to assure you thal your name will 
conJinue to be among those on our mailing 
list. If you will look on Page 5 of the 
February 4 issue of the Fly Paper, you 
will see that your son's name aprars on 
the Carlstrom Field honor rol among 
those who have been awarded the Silver 
Star. 
Dear Editor: 
--·- -
828 Lexington St. 
Lakeland. Fla. 
January 17, 19-14 
I want to thank you very much for send-
ing the Fly Paper to me. I look forward to 
reading it from one Monday to· the next. 
Please continue mailing it to me for, even 
though I don't know many of the people 
written up in it, I enjoy reading about the 
different Fields and their a<'livities. 
Thank you, 
Harriette Ree\'es 
C. A. P. Cadet 
Editor's Note: The C. A. P. Cadets are the 
flyers of tomorrow, Harriette, so we hope 
that our publicalion will increase your in-
terest in aviation. We also hope that some 
day you will have the opportunity of visit· 
ing us, al the Fields or in Miami. 
I 
I 
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Letters from Eng land to rrpa}. if only c;mnll. a part of what they hnvc <lone for my Bert. I ::-hould he most grateful if you will 
eontinuc to send the Fly Paper. ns hoth 
Bert and my:.elf enjoy it and look forwurd 
l>car l:dilor: 
I 1,19561 Sgt. Turner 
M Springfield Hot11l 
Sheffield 7, E11gla11d 
Ja11uarr8, l 1>M 
\\'' ill ) ou plca:;c thank tlw Com pan), on 
mr h<'half, for the Cour,.e 14 photograph 
\\hicl1 you kindly , cnl on. 
!\lo,.I of Ill) friend;, also hm <' rrcei\'ecl 
their copi<'S Ii) rum. and. no 1loub1, ) 011"1! 
he hearing fr11111 llwrn. 
I ~hall uhrn) s 11•111r.mhcr till' good time 
I liad while in Flori1ln. both ul \\ 11rk ancl 
nt piny. I coul1I not hav~ \\ i,.hed ror a hettt'r 
lot of Jn,.tnwtors than there an· at Hid~ilc 
Field. 
\\7 Pll. I'll clo'<' nu\\ hy wi,hing } ou and 
1111 tlw staff at Clt~11 i"ton "1ir.cc~s uml happi-
11<'~" througlwut I 9H. 
Your" "inn•rt•ly. 
Henry I>. Turner 
EdiJor's Note : 117 r. are dad Jo lwir that the 
photogrnplt.\ urc reaching f:uglcuul and 11·c 
appreciat1! /le11ry's pro,mpt ack11ou legmenl. 
We lw11t' he' l/ u•rilt: us soon again or11l 
~ire us wmr. "gen'' of his cfo.~maates. 
D1·ar Edih•1·: 
--·- -
216 Denne Street 
South Elrn--all 
:\o. Pontefrart 
Yorks., England 
.I anuar) 3, 1914 
You 11111} not n•111emlw1 me a~ \1 rll <l!-> 
vou n:mcmhcr othrr::- of Course 12, hut I 
thought l would rlrop you a line just l•> 
let you know how a few of th 111c furing 
in dear old Hlighty. 
Alonµ with lll}SClf are Scrg1·ants Chl'n y 
and Bain. \\'1' lime bct'll II) ing Blenheim:., 
preparing our ... clws for Pitli1•r Braufight1•r" 
or ~lo~quitoc.'. (All th<· good pilots ny 
.\J11,.q11itoe".) Sgt. Lock i... al our pince 
too, but he j ... two cnur,cs IK'himl m1 ing 
to an illnc... he had. I nm glad to say he 
j .. quite well a11<I hearty aµain. 
"Brodi,.'' lfrid. I belicH', i" on an in-
:-trurlion <·0111 s1· . s11111e\\ here i 11 Enµhmd. 
Tom [{py11olds i'"' taking nn i11st1 udor 
course al~m, on '"in..:. P / 0 \1·11 man is aJ,.o 
taking au instrur:tor rour,_,. .it ]en,t that 
wa..; the gen given to me. 
R} the wav, our old friend Sgt. Ted 
Colton i-. tr a 1n111t; for night fight('r,.; too. 
al our pluC'C. S~t. Spooner i!I on an A.F.U. 
rnursc with 1\1 ilrs i\la,..IN" and 11 ill proha-
hly end up ll}·ing Spitfire.·-. 
Thi• only information I <'Un giH! ) ou 
about the r<'~I of the gang is that the 
111a1onty \\ere taken on in,.trm .. 1or cour,es. 
5gt. Jenkin • who was ldt behind O\\ing 
to an illness. turned up with our rnoh 
and, I hcliew, Ill' Inn .i~ training as a night 
fighter. That'~ ull the gen I cun t;ivc you 
now. Give Ill\' n·ganl-. to nil ut Hiddlc 
Field, c,.pccia·lly .\ 1r. Lenpline a11d Mr. 
Kerne, and n"k them to <lrop mt' a line 
sonwtinw. 
'U11til 111·.:.l time, r hP4'rio. 
Your.. ..;im·crl'I Y, 
Clifford Raik1·:-:· 
P.S. Do \ 'OU ev<'r hPar from the ,\mt'r-
ican friend~ of our course? J inmld like 
tu hen r from McBride, .:-itcuer. l'owell and 
a few of the other ho) .... 
Editm '.~ 1\'1111•: Tlumks f11r )'IJ/lT very in-
formativ1i frttrr, Clifford. Our 1uw1·cr is 
on its 11111· to 1·011. but in the meanti1111~ 
u·e han! received th1: tmgic 11CH'S of M ii ton 
Str.ur.r' s dea1h. If' hi/1• serning as a co·pilot 
mi a cargo ship. lw rras Id/led in a crash 
outside of Lo' Angeles. Calif. 
--·--
Dear Editor: 
!) Unity Str<'ct 
Shccrn<'""" 
Kent. England 
I wish to thank mu and all the 111e111her~ 
of ) our qtntT for . your kiru'lnr;;,.. in for· 
war<ling nw the Fly Paper, 1d1id1 I ha\"e 
rcceive<l n>g11larly i;inn: my hu .... baml, 
Sgt. II. A. Beer (rnorl' familiarly known 
ns Bert) asked for them lo be ;;ent. I do 
1•njoy this paper vl'r) mul'h indeed and 
look forward to reading all the JlC':\\::, csp<'-
cinlly that which concern" ~o. 5 B.F.T.S. 
I l'xpect there arr. quite a JJumbPr of 
people at the Firlrl nml in Cl1•wislon who 
\\ill rcm1·111hl'r Bert \'Cry w1·1l. He grad· 
untcd with Cnur--e 12. whi"h I h1•lie\'C was 
the fir~t 1·our'<e lo train hoth American 
and Brili h Cadet ... togcth1!r. 
Sinet• he ha:- l'Ome home. he has bem 
nn a serie:- of con\ 1•1 sion ~n-0 beam up· 
proad1 cour,c,.;, hut now while waitin~ for 
a pnsti11g he had lo go into hospital ro .. a 
slight operation on hi foot. I'm ~ure that 
nil his frirnd,- al Hiddle Field and in 
c1~wic;ton will be pl~sed to know that he 
ha .. f('('O\"<'rcd. 
I should like to take this opportunity 
to thank everyone "110 !wiped Bert while 
he 1rns at Hiddlc Field. anrl I :'hould ulso 
likr lo thank the wn· kinrl friend.: he made 
in Clcwi,11-.11 for tiwir ho,;pitality which 
they ga\ c him t'\'PT) time he \ i ... ited them. 
If. after the War, they "honld happen to 
come to England, I hope l ... hall he able 
lo it yery much. 
Your .. ,·ery ..:incercly, 
~luriel E. Beer 
1'.S. - If it's al nil po~"liile, plea~c puh· 
ILh thic; letter, so that tlw many frirnds 
Bert mn<le, and whom 1111fnrtunately he 
hn~n 't been able to contact, may know how 
he is. '!'hank you. 
Editor's Note: Thanks for your mce lcuer, 
Mn. /Jeer, and rre'rl' glad to hear Jl,.,t i~ 
OK now. You mar hr. sure that t/11· Fly 
/>aper u·ill rn11ti1111c f() rome, and tlic issm! 
requested in your oilier lett1•r has been 
senl to 'JOU. 
--·--
1523122, Sgt. Endcr:-,by, 
15 Fairfax ,\lounl 
J. II. 
Old Cokrn .. L\'orlh Wale~ 
Januar) ,f, I I) M 
!>ear ;\Jr. Durdt•n: 
Many thanks incleed for the copy of the 
photograph uf m) graduating cla!' , which 
) ou \1 ere kind Pnough Lo :-e11d to me. It 
1dll form a \"cry good l'pilogue to the gra111I 
tinw" we 1111 hnd ut Hiddle field. 
Pl1•a:'c convey Ill) n·gard" to Dan '.\lud· 
ll'1. to \\hom I'll lw \\riling ... oon; to Don 
l>ay, 'lith whom I had a grand time on 
thnt long Ionµ, cro"'-country trip up to 
l nion City: and. if pos!'.liblc. to my old 
Ad,·ancl'd Jn,tnrctor, Grant Baker. who, I 
unrlersta11d. is now '' ith Pa11 Amcril'an 
Ai may:>. 
o, ,:r lier(' \\ ith me nrc mo~t of the otlwr 
Lui~ nr "111e 1 Ith.'. I am "arrying 011 with 
I raining in preparation for flying hen\1' 
hornber'< on Operntion... -and l'm hoping 
that that time i~ not 'o very far away. 
lt i:- rnid1tv «olct here, and \1e arc nil 
~ , ' 
en1') ing you ) nur hot sunny dn) '"'· II Pm s 
hoping we·n ~lwn• th<'111 "ith )Oil again in 
the not loo di,.tnnl futun•. 
Ch1'1•rio for the pn•sent. :\ly he,t rcganl.., 
to nil mv friend:- ut th1• Field. 
Sincerely 'our .. , 
Bert Endt'r .. ln 
J.'di1or's Note: fames Durden. As.,istant 
Ceneral Mm111g1•1 of Riddle Fiiold, kindlr 
~m;e II.\ 1wrmi.~sio11 to publish the abm·c 
l1~Jtt•r. If the Chamber of Commern· u·eren't 
looking. rre'd tell /lert that some of 1111r 
su11T1)" dar.~ havefl'l been so hot! llott·cver, 
ll"e cio hope tliat /11? will get hiJ wi.~h to 
r1·t11r11 t<' this 5iJc \lln11. 
If you would like the Fly Paper tent to you, fill out the following 
and mail it to the Fly Paper office. Embry-Riddle School of Aviation, 
5240 N. W. 27th Avenue. Miami 30. Florida. 
NmrM' -----~ 
A.ddru• . _ 
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FREEDOM 
by Choploin L II. Shonf1•lt , Vorr Fiel<l 
In this month o{ F'ehruar), \1hen we 
celebrate the birthdap, of t\lo of our 
greale:-L P residents, 111y thou~hb turn to 
the !"ubject of freedom. I feel a poignant 
incon.rruitY in celebrating th1~ pa,..L achieYe· 
merrb"' of f~eedom when our nation is again 
fiirhting for the pre,..ervat ion of her way 
of life. 
Such remmtscing !->hould giw us pause 
to remember that fn•<'Clom will never be 
won wilh completcncl's and finality in the 
sense that we then may enjoy our achie\C· 
nwnt in difference and idleness. '\olhing 
"or th ha Ying is won with p<'nnancnce in 
that sem;e. 
\Ve may purcha~<' a II<'\\ ::.uit or dress 
and then it is our.: "hether m: "ear it or 
not. But it i~ not ;.o with life 0 !-> higher 
values. You may effect a hl'autiful friend-
ship. but it will lw your~ onl} so long as 
) ou continue Lo fost<'r that fri<'nd:<hip. 
You may find happinc.,s, hut it \ I ill i::oon 
slip a\\ a) if you do not corrtinu<' to d rink 
d1•l'ply of the wt>ll of loH' und H'r\°ic·<'. Like-
\1 i!->C, freedom mu,.t ii<' won ane\\ and re: 
peatedly h} ewry indi\ ichml and e\ery 
~t·neration if it is to lw the possc>:-,sion of 
our nation. 
I want to remind 'ou that tht> ba,.is of 
la,..ting freedom is a· solid foundation of 
li\'ing religion. Our leadn,.. :-ince the Pil-
grims first !'Cl foot u pon our shores haYe 
lwen deYout, God-fc.arin~ men. The lure 
of gold took many settl rrs to other coun-
t ries while our anl'c..;tors came to '\orth 
\ merica in search of Goel. 
SuC'h thouj?ht~ desenc a large place in 
our increa"ecl thinking aliout America·._ 
contribution to the post-war worlil. Are we 
to further the cau,,e of political independ-
1~nce and "ocial equal ity? Or are we to 
sacrifice lhe hard won \'idorics 0£ the past 
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Edwin P. Stahl Is New Director 
In Miami Of Technical School 
Ech,in P. Stahl, Director of the Tech-
11ical School and head of thr Bra,..ilian 
Foreign AJ!CllC). hu,. ncquin-d a back· 
grouml \\hich \H'll t•c1uip,.. him for hi,.; di-
H'r ... ifl1·d dutie-... lie has hPcn an educator 
and a husim·:-"' man anti ha:- gained :•ucce,,.,. 
in flClth fi1·Jd,.. 
Jli,.. talents arc put lo full u,..e at Embry· 
Hidclle \\h1·rc he is r<'.•pon,..iblc for i.he ad-
mini ... trali\C t'rHI of training men and wo-
nH'll. IH1)" and girls. for their part in \he 
11 orld of todn) an cl. mor<• fnr-rca<'hing. the 
pracr of lomorrnw, a peace \\hit·h \\ iJl 
Ii ring the 1:\fHlll,.,ion of 8\ iation and op· 
pnr1trniti1:s for :-('ores of nwn and women 
1dtn an• gt•lling their training today. 
\., huul of the Brw-ilian foreign Agency. 
:\Ir. "tahl hand!!'~ all affairs in thi" coun· 
In pertaining to tlw T1•ch11ical .;;thool of 
the Bra ... ilian Air :\Iinistn in Sao Paulo. 
ill(;h11ling the expediting ~f <>quipment and 
;:,Upplie-.. 
Edtt('llll'cl in '.\1ichiir;an 
Bnrn i11 .\lornn' Cou11l\. Ohio. he \Hts 
PclUC'<lll'd in :\lid1iga11 and fur 13 Years ,,a,. 
a~,,ot'iatecl \\ ith the l\lichi:::an ~late \ormal 
Collt>~I'. Yp-.ilanti. in 1~1 admini .. trali'e 
ca pa<' ii). It wa" lw who organized the "tu-
(lrul llnion lniilding there. 
LPari11g !'oll<'µt> lo ;.1•t up hi" O\\ll hu,.i-
nr;."· ,\Jr. "ltahl opr.rnted tlw Edwin Stahl 
Con I rad Furn i turn Company in DPtroit. 
Forc!'ighll'dnes!oi prompted him to liquidate 
the hu~inc·"-"' \\h<'n \\nr \las impending, for 
he r1'nli1.1•d that shortages would not per-
mit him to <·ontinuc 011 the large scale 
nc•ce,..sary in Hwh an enterprise. 
Du1 ing u \"tWaliun in :\liami (the Stahls 
hme lwt•n nrcknt hoo,.;lers of Miami for 
manr warsl Mrs. "itahl r!'marked io her 
hu,..l;tll1°1I. ''It n•a lh "ou ld he ernnornital 
to liH· in ;\liami-we \Hmldn 't haYe l.o 
:-pend ;.o much 'acationing here." And 
that'" how the> Stahl ... turned native. 
fntl'rt·•I in A'intion 
Tht•rt ~Ir. "tahl's thought,. turned to 
\Var. to arialiun in particular. His inten~st 
had h<>cn urou,.t'd during the eiid1t week!' 
he allencbl srhool at the \\illo\\ Run 
Bomht-r plant in )p,..ilanti_ and ''hen an 
Emhry-Ricfdle plt•a for in::,truclor trainee,.; 
1•aught his P) <'. he madl• inquiries. 
Ilis rours<'s in hvclraulic". sheet metal. 
rin·ting an<l landing gear al Willow Run 
"Pre' followed up '' ith inlt'nsive cour!'es in 
engines and clectricil) here at Emhry-
Riddl<'. His cottr!'e of :-;tndy "as identical 
to thnl of the Arnw Air -Forc·es soldiers 
who were lwing 1rnfm•1l here at that time. 
111 ,.;horl or(h•r \Ir. Stahl heeame Sup· 
n\'isor of the A irrra rt department. In ad-
cl ition lo hi" \\Ork in that department he 
taught '-'<'' cral du-.st"' of Teacher:>· Tech-
niqu1~ to lnlt'r· \mcri<·an Cadet.,. 
\Vlwn the Brn;.ilian pro~1'itrn wa,. inau~­
uratt.>11. Ill' became ,\,.,.i,.tant Direr.tor of 
that Di' i ... ion. Step h) ... tep he ha., ri~en to 
hi" prc:oenl po .. ition. one f•Jr "hid1 hi,. 
rnried adivitic..; haH· \\1·11 prt'J>arcd him. 
··Eel.'' as he i,. kno\\ 11 throughout the 
Company. i:- u H'll:r:111 of the Ja;.t \\'orld 
\Var. ,\,.. a nwn· hoy lw J-enecl l\\n anti 
one-half ~ear ... a,.. a l'orporal in tlw :i2ml 
Dh·i ... ion of the Infantn· 1111cl ~pent rn 
month;: O\ Pr::-en~. part c;r that "ith iltc 
Arm) of Occupation. 
Ba<'l.. 1.-rom llw \\ nr' 
RPI urning from tlw haltlefu·ld, he "ent 
to ~chool. Within fi\c )t'ar" hc· rnmpll'tc•<I 
high s(·hool and ohtai1tt'cl hi:- Ba1·h1·lor of 
·\rts dcµn·1• in 1•1hwatio11 frultl :\lid1iga11 
,c;:iate \ormnl Coll1•g1'. Ypsilanti. 
\pparently. conr1·11tratt•tl :-tud) '"1" hi· 
·-meat:' for lu-. found plc>nl) o( ii111c io 
cnguge in 1•.\I ra-<'urrkulur ucli\ itil"'. :;en'· 
ing a.., pn·..,icl1•11t of the ;\le11 ·.., l:ni1111 and a 
member of the Dr.halt• TPalll. );or wn .. 
romance put a .. ide in faH>r of the intel-
lectual. It was at 1•oll1•gp that he nwl ;\Jr~. 
':>tahl. the lonncr Ho'lalic ~lnr•!arN 
'-1.hrem,. of "a~ina''. :\lich.. "110 ''a,. a 
ft'll"" ,.tmknl. 
Feeling a net•tl for fiu.,int"•:::- admini!'· 
I ration ;uhje('[,. \\ hirh hacl nol lit•rn in-
cluded in hi" ,\rt.. rnur"t'. :\Ir. ~tnhl ;-pent 
a ) car in po,.t-µ11Hluatl' work 111 ihe Xormal 
College and later ,..1udic•tl l\\o su111nwr:i nl 
thl' UniH·rsil) of .\lichigan. 
Futlwr of :Four 
fapericm·e in I raining un<l ach ising 
youth. so Llw ~a) ing got'i<. ~houlcl lwgin at 
home. Ed\\ in Stahl also is qualifil•cl in ihat 
re,.,pcct, for he is the fulhl't' of four C'hiJJ. 
ren. The olde:-1. Lrnr<'nlC Edwin. 20. is a 
midshipman al Annapoli!". Elizalwth. 19. i,; 
a '-ophomorc nl !wr pan•nt-. • Al1t1a :.\Iatt.>r. 
:.\lichigan Stall' \ormal Colll'gc. :\lar). 1 I. 
and Ro,.ali<' \nu. 12, an' hen• in '.\liarni 
attending the "it. Therc-.a Con,ent in Coral 
Gabb. 
--·--
Servicemen's Pier 
Junior hostP ... .st•.s at tlw ;\liurni Beach 
~en icemen·,.. Pier anti Brandie" are con-
tributing to the War efTorl. and incidentally 
havin~ a "hirl ''hen they come lo the many 
dances spon~orc<l hy th~~ Pier J\;.socialiot;. 
AL the Pier ibt>lf there is clarrC'ing c' Pry 
eYening. either on the dt>l'k or in th1• up· 
stairs ballroom. with orchestras playing 
several night!-1 a \rnl'k. 
Friday ni~hts thl'r<' arl' clanceo; al Branl'h 
\o. :~ al lht• Tm) runrt'. lul'scla) nighb 
at Branch l\o. :->. 122:~ Collin" \wnue. ancl 
the Sunday aftprnoon Putio D all('l' is al 
Branch \o. I at the \\ hitlllan. 
Girls in Greater \[iumi haw an CX("<'}l· 
tional opportunil} In lwlp cnlt'Ttnin o;t>n iel'· 
men. a" clancinµ- is one of the> l1•ading 
allractions. For furtlwr infnn1111tion <tliout 
tran;.portntion anti l'nrolling a-.. a junior 
ho~tc""· call 58-l 016. 
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··Queen of Valentinr,·· i,.. tlw titlt· ihat 
"ill be given to -.1111.t> 1unior lw .. t1• .. ,.. al lite 
.,en icemen's Pier "unday night. 
The --Queen"' \\tll I·· cho!>en from one 
of the eleven ··:\Ii:-" 1'.1 "P 'cm Fly in~"·" 
The luttcr title ha,. IY ~n won at the Pier 
l l 'iUC'ce_,-o;iYe month~. Tho .. c t•ligihle to 
take part in the .. e rnnlc .. t .. \\ erE> ~irl:, \\ h11 
had the large~I number of tla1wing hour' 
lo their credit. 
The dance will ht· from ll to ll p. m. 
--·--
New Courses At Tech 
Students from eYery l'l!rtll'T or the coun· 
tr~ are arri,·ing at Emlin -Hicldlc io enter 
heginning clas~e:o. in Fliµht. ln ... lnrrm·rrt-., 
Radio. Drafting and ,\irnaft and Engim•,., 
Flight ~tudents lwgan their eotrr;:,l':- of 
in"truction la,.I \londa) and "ill krill\\ 
their ,,ay around [mhn -Hiddlt• h' the 
time Radio. Jn,..trumenb ;nd Draftir;g cn-
thu,.iasts buckle down to their ll'chnical 
work this :\Ionda~. 
Close on the heel ... of the,.r cla-.-.t· .. "ill 
be tho:::-~ in Aircraft and Eng int'"· \\ hil'h 
will start Februar~ 28. 
The dormiturie:- arc l.nirnminµ ovet with 
~uuths \\ho ha\c 111acle up their mind,.. to 
get in on the ground floor of a' ialion ancl 
to render their countn an ill\ aluahle ,,nv-
iee al tht.> same time. · 
S fl <'<'i a Ii u·<I f' it-Id~ 
The hoys and girls ure pn•paring for 
wartime career!> in the ~eniecs ontl pl'a<"t."· 
lime occ:upations later in high!\ ~pccinlizt>d 
field:-. 
Flight cour:;t>:, al Chapman Fidel uni! 
th<' Seaplane Ba"c an• un<Jt.r th<' ;.tqll'r-
,-ision of a notable ,.tafT of fh l'r-., lladio 
i..; conducted hy Ct•or~e H. \toorchrad, 
Jn!'trumenb IJ\ Alexa11dcr C. I· rnr. Draft. 
in!! h, Sheldo~1 E. \\ eJJ.., unJ ;\irl'rnft nm! 
Er;gir;e<. h' Rupert \. 1'.t'l'lll'. 
Enrollrnc11t for the 1W\I ,..eri<'>' 11( Flight 
cour~e-: mu:::-t be 1·omplc1t·tl 'lard1 Ci. 
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CHARLES MAYDWELL WRITES FROM BRASIL 
Dem Florrie: 
"'iio Paulo. Brasil 
.lunuary 22, 1911 
Fare .. are brightening up dm\Jt hcre-
llamm \ wife ha... hN·n hl'n' for .. e,eral 
da) "· Elli:,' wife ha ... turned up and I heard 
thi ... crening that i\fr..;. Lehman had arriYed 
<luring the da). Barker and Coupland haYe 
been advised that their '' h -c.., arc on the 
\Hty. It makes a noticl'ahlc <lilTerence. 
:\1aybe you would he intcrc::;Led in an 
arcount of our trip to Campinas as an 
indication of the interest the ... c folks down 
here arc sho\\ ing in our having a good 
Lime and the limib to whid1 the) go to 
guarantee that we do. 
We were told earh last \\'llek that we 
were to be gue-"b on ':>aturday of the 
Pre:-ident of the Sao Paulo Railroad. fir::it 
railroad in South Amerira. on a trip to 
Campinas, about 80 miles up country in 
the roffee, fruit and dairy se<·tion. 
The genial and energetic Jim Troy has 
been largely responsible for the imitations 
that <'ome to us, ao. well as for the admir-
ahle arrangements that ha, e made things 
mo,·e ... moothl) on all occasions and we 
certain)) un! under heaY}' obligation to 
him. 
\\ e !!alhPn·d at the Termimi-; Iloh•l 
\\ ithin a few hlcwk-. of the raihrnY ... talion 
and. walkin~ lo the later. found l\\~1 prirnte 
car" a\Hllllllg U"-, attached to the train duP 
l<• IC'avc '-•lo Paulo al eight o·dock. l m11u•· 
diateh ahead of our car::. was a rc,..taurant 
car -.en ing ca/e 1fr ma11hii to the pa ... sen· 
ger... who had not been energetic enough 
Lo havt• thi ... rnPal before starting. A silllilar 
car on tlw train hack in the e\l"ninµ. tlid 
yeoman servil'c for us. of '\hich I \\ill tdl 
) ou later. 
The tcndt•r ha<·k of the engine al 1he 
head of the train wa!:: loaded '' ith wood 
in .. tcad of coal which the railway i ... u .. ing 
be<-au>-c of the ;.hortage of the lallcr a;. a 
result of the War. These Brasilian~ don't 
let a little thing like shortages worry them. 
The government tab.c;; all the ga~ for war 
purpo:-oes, hut the streets are fu II of au-
lomobilt•s operating on gas made from 
charcoal. 
Jt i~ odd lo see an automobile going 
down the )o.lrcet with \\hat looh I ike t '' o 
tall a ... h cans on the rear. but it works. ~o 
doPs the wood, and tlw ruih,ay is remark-
ah!) well operal<•cl . 
The car:; arc spolll·:-o~. Ted Hogan called 
allt'nlion to a "H6laura11l Car" :>landing 
in the ,..tat ion at Calllpina,... I l "a" so ab:-o· 
lutelv clean that I lwlit>H' a linen hand-
b.cn·iiief could haw !wen hru~hed against 
tlw tracks '' ithout soiling it. 
I '' i!->h I had tlw uhility lo do justice to 
what we saw on that trip. hut I \\ill do 
the best I can nnd l1•a\<' th1· rpst to imag· 
ination. Alrhough siio Paulo is 2.000 to 
2.500 feel above s1•a It•\ el. I ''a~ wn much 
reminded of the trip out of Balliniore on 
the \orthern Central Hailwav to Buffalo. 
"ith "cenery IX'coming mor.c and more 
rugged as one progrt''""" from rolling hill!> 
lo mountains. 
There i:> plenl\ of h1 il·k day in this 
sl'Ction and a!- a cun,.equt•nce plenty of 
hril'k and Lile. '\ e stl\\ practically no 
"dobe'' buildings of any :-ort, even the 
smaller farm houses hein~ huilt o{ brick 
or concrete with tilrd roof:;. Add to this 
picture gorgeous fltrn <·rs I'\ cry where and 
) ou can imagine ib heaut). 
Up our wood·burning engine pulled us. 
ANOTHER <?ROUP OF EMBRY.RIDDLE INSTRUCTORS HAS ARRIVED IN SAO PAL;lO TO TEACH AT THE NEW TECHNICAL SCHOOL. Front row. left lo right: Harriett 
Neeley, Jonis Englund.' Mory Swo~k, Leonie Hodek, Irene Ko!1er, Ed~o Carlisle, Au~rey McNomoro ond Dorothy Wells. Second row, left to right: w. H. Gordon, 
J , L. Page, H. M. Senior, E. A. Mochel, Adriano Ponso, Technical Assistant to Mr. Roddie, J. F Hodek, David Beaty. Administrative Assistant Stefan Zachar Consulting 
Architectu~ol E~gineer, and ~horles Ebbets. Chief of the Photographic Divi1ion. Bock row: GreRorv GolloQhtr and W. E. Field. Mr. Riddle: while not pict~red above, 
occomponoed thJS group to Sao Paulo. 
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CARLOS R. C. MARTINS. PUBLIC RELATIONS CHIEF Of THE BRASILIAN AIR MINISTRY, is pictured in the 
novigotor's comportmont of on unfinished nose fuselage section of a Liberotor bomber with his companion 
on his recent United Stoles tour, Lt. Col. John D. Gillett. Sr. Martins visited the ford Willow Run plant on 
Jonuory 25. (Courtesy of ford News Bureau, Willow Run Bomber Pion!, Deorborn, Mich.) 
Lhrnugh Lapa. Juqut•ri. Balem. Perm; (peru 
mean~ turkey in Portuguese. but here it 
mean;. c·t•mcnl plant;.. enormous ones l. 
Campo Lim po I rlean country) and it is 
beautiful \\ ith more flower.;: \'arzea- more 
brick and tile - and then j undiai with its 
railway ~hop;. and ih Plrctric motors op· 
eratrd from O\erhrad lines (reminiscent 
of th<' run helwl't•n Philacll'lphia and \e,\ 
York on the Pt'nn-.vh ania; Louwira with 
more bri1·k and Lile. on an cxtensi\ e scale. 
\\ e hiul ht'gun lo ... re lots of 'ine}ards. 
'n~ \\l~ ll kept and good looking. At 
\ al1111hos tlwy ww1· thit·k. with fig orchards 
and fidd.., of co{fre as \\ell. •\nd then 
Campinas. I w:\.., expecting a eountry town. 
hut it turrw<I out to he a fair-sized city-
1"111 gue!'sing al alioul tl1e size of York, Pa. 
The rnih1a) station was \Cf) large and 
modern in its nrrnngcmenl tile lint>d sub· 
way~ and all. ulthuugh t'\ idcntl} some 
years old. 
011tsid1· th1• .~talion there were two 
bomlrs m1t1iti11g us- like our one-time 
up1•11 ~un\mcr rar,.., with cro..;s seals and 
running hoard;. on the ~icles. On the:;e we 
"Ne C'aTI ird throu~h narrow street!" of the 
city. with narrow ~itll'\1<1lb reminding one 
of path of llm una- out into the newer 
part of the city '' ilh its hrauti ful home-, 
and on to the In.~tituto de Agronomico, 
where all sort~ of dwmical and biological 
tests are rnade for the benefit of the formerO' 
of the Stale of Sao Paulo. 
Hrre we were gui<kd through beautiful 
ground" and large modern building..; and 
listened to some intcre .. ting discus,..iom;. 
One for in ... tanl·e hy fricnd Hamm. ably 
aided b, hi ... \\ ifo. \\ ith a dwmi..,t on the 
relati\c ·mrrib of staf<'h made from man· 
dio<'a. with deci.,ion in fa,·or of the latter. 
for one rca~on hccau~c of its e,"\trPmc 
\\ hiteness. 
Then hack lo our bo11des and acros" 
town lo n densely wooded park \\ ith a 
restaurant in its C"rnlcr. Music was fur-
nished for dancing 11 hilc we waitrd for o 
bountiful and delicious luncheon dinner 
real!} - from hors d'ol'uvrrs, through the 
entrec. 1111>at cour"I<' and salad to des,;ert. 
Then. by our bo11de.~ acros,.. Ltrn n again 
and out lo the• hilb from which we had 
a \iC\\ of the whole cilr. beautiful with 
its tree-lined -.;trcl'l,,. , :ari-l'olnrcd tiled 
10of..; and douhJe.,..pired chun·lw~. 
Then through the rolling t·ountry to a 
/azenda \\ ith a dai n · lwrd of from 150 to 
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Carlos R. C. Martins 
Is Deeply Impressed 
With Close-Up of AAF 
Carlos R. C. Martin~. public relation;; 
chief of the Bra~ilian Air ;\Ji11i,..trv, \\ho 
recently complete<! a tour of the "t:nite<I 
::itate.s, said that he had made this trip to 
get \\hat the Americans call a close-up of 
the United Stales Army Air Forl'C". 
Accompanied by Lt. Col. John D. Gil-
lett, G. S. C .. who has been interested in 
the Brasilian Air Force since its inteption, 
Carlos Martins welcomed the opportuniLy 
Lo visil the Training Command, Mall'riel 
Command and the Service Command as 
well as the headquarters of the Third 
Air Force. 
Sr. Martins was awed ''hen hr !'aw not 
only the training of the ,\ir Fortt"' per-
sonnel but the vast organization hehind the 
acquisition. storage. warehousing and 
maintenance of equipment and !-<Upplic'. 
For~a Aerea Bra .. ileira 
That his itinerary induded all the train-
ing centers where pilob of the Bra,..ilian 
\ir force-F. A. B.- are hein~ trained 
\1 as e;:pecialh inlere--tin~. "'lalt•d ..,r, \lar-
Lin:;. 'While in Da, ton. Ohio. \\hcrr he 
vi;:ited the Air :-;en ice Command, he \\as 
heard to sav. "I ne\ er kne\\ tht>re were H> 
man) peopl~ in the Cnitcd Stale~ .. working 
for Bra~il ! ·· 
The Brasilian ne\\..,papcrman wa'.'l in· 
tensely interested in his 'i..,ib lo !;lJ<'h in-
dustrial centers as Detroit. which includerl 
Willow Run, Chicago and Los An~~ks, 
home of Lockheed, Doug;las ancl the \\ ar-
ner Brolhers Studios. He was deep!} im-
pressed with the extent to which American 
industry and American womrn in i1Hlu;;try 
have de,·oted lhemsel\'C!' to \\I a r elTort. 
Before leadng for Brasi 1 on \\ cd1wsday, 
Sr. \Iartins said. ·'I tak~ 11 ith me a happy 
and profound impre ... ;.ion of thi:- vast t·nun· 
try and it:,. people and I will r~trr) \\ ith 
me great saudades until the opportunity 
comes again for my return." 
AdelL" 
He abo made the .,lalemc>nt that .. the 
Riddle School, whith i,; a part of thi-. greal 
training program. now ha .. it .. c·m111lcrparl 
in Sao Paulo where I feel that it ''ill eon-
trihute a great part hmard the sLH'Cl'~s of 
the F. A. B.'' 
\lartins closed his inlen ii'\\ \\ ith the 
remark that nothing has been lt•ft undone 
in the preparation of thc!-<e thou..,ands of 
young men who arf' lo serve in the Arm) 
Air Forces and that he feds smc that the 
Brasilian officers and cadl'ts 110\1 recc•h · 
ing this :,,ame training c11nnol h(•lp hul 
bring great honor and glor) lo Brn,.il whl'n 
their time comes to fly \I ing to wing \\ ith 
\merican pilot::. in ho,,till' ~kit•,., 
Sr. \lartin,. :-pent mud1 tinw at Emhn · 
Riddle during hi:,. ~la) in \liami. at;d 
we wi .. h to extend him a cordial invitation 
to return. It "as a grrat plra~nrc to ha\e 
him with us. Adeus. "r \Iartin ... 
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OOROT.HY ROUND LITIL~ ANO RUTH MARY HAROW ICK, world-renowned English tennis chompions, were 
ent~rto1ned ot luncheon 1n the Tech School cafeteria by Karen Oroper, Aviation Advi<or to Women, before 
the1t match 1.o!I ~ondov. left to right at the table ore Mn. littlt', Lil Clayton, secretary to Benjamin J. 
Turner; Flame Gilmore, P~stmistres~; Ann Franke, visitor from New York; Gene Bryan, secretary to George 
Wheeler; Karen Orap~r; ~'~' Hardwick; Mrs. A. J. Withnberg; Ruth Williams, secretory to Carl Anderson; Mn. 
W. B,' Franke, who is v1S1'1n~ at th~ Sc~ool with her daughter; Wain R. Fletcher, Editor of the Fly Paper; 
Moth1ld M. Claxton, Embry-Riddle Historian, and Vadah Walker, Assistant Editor of the Fly Poper. 
TECH TALK 
l>." llt•lt•n ffi...,.ch and Jo Axtt·ll 
Phone: ''Ring'' 
Ht>len: ''Hello'' tintcre~ting 1·om·er"ation-
ali,;t) 
Jo: ··Helene, Lil Clavlon told me to tell 
\OU Lhat \ou'r<' to ·write Tt•C'h Talk thi!' 
~eek. :\o,' not me and Lht'l'. ju,;I thee. She 
did not my name didn't t•ntcr into the 
di:;c·ui-,;ion. r kno\1 thert'',; no lit'\\'": make 
up !'omething. You might «all down to 
Purchasing and a"'k if Mr. Carpenter"s 
new dependent ha,. arrivC'd. \\'ell. the 
paper doe:sn't p;o lo pre"" until Wednes-
day; maybe iL'll heat the deadline-no. 
not the C'olumn. the Carpenter hahy. 
'·And tell about Major Clayton's (our 
former Commanding Oflil-cr I \'isit to 
Tt'(·h School la~t wrek. And no one e,·er 
did put into the c:olumn that Capt. Bob 
Walker ,·isited Tedi Sd1ool a couple 
\H~eh ago. Oh. that',. an exaggeration. 
I did not leap o\cr thr. tahlP when he 
walked into the Cantct·n. 
'·Then wh, don "t wu call Gloria 
Mc}cr~ up in- thf' ln:;tn;l'lors School and 
l<<'C if she know" an:i:thin#[ fit to print. 
I know she's leaving \fonclay. hut she 
might dig up sonwthing as a parting 
gc~«turP. And let mr sl'<'. I suppose some-
ont' in the vicinil\ of thP Fifth Floor 
will write a columi1 and c•ov1·r the actiY-
ity up there. 
"But you can tell about Paul Lowe 
ha\ ing his small twin dau~htPr,; out for 
luneh the other dav. Well. the,·' re so cute 
they'd bear repetition. Yo~'ll what? 
You'll speak to Mr. Lowr about it? 
And hy the !'ame tokrn I :5Upposc "ome-
on~ will have ~o- write about the group 
whwh left for ~ao Paulo last week. Tlw 
.\lad Ehbets. Yes, he finally left all of us 
girls. hut only fur a short time. Ilr.'11 
he haC'k. \V ait a minute, Hirseh-
"Whal . .\1r. Strahan? Bring m~ nolc'-
huok and a handful of sharperwd pen-
cib,? Goodine. Hirsch. If You look 
around. you'~e liable lo scare · up somc-
thin~. \o. not scare someone. ioc:are up 
:;oml'thing. :\nd thanks for writin" th1• 
column. \o. it doesn't have to he'° ver\' 
long. ju!it something to keep Lirs pil'lur~ 
out of the: doghouse. :\o--wh should 
''e let hl'r get all that publicit\ '? 111•1 
picturt' was in the Fl) Paper ahout a 
month agn:' 
.\tr. Strahan: "--cattle will not he clt'nif'd 
the right of U>'ing said pa~,..a~1·\\a\' to 
C'Olllc and go at their leisure or as their 
gustator) pn•dilections may require and 
that tl1Pir rights of antagonistic, 1111tri· 
tious, disjuncthe srn1biosis will not ht• 
<ll'niril thl'm with~ut due pron•!",. of 
la\\ - " 
Phoue: "R iup:." 
Jo: "Mr. Strahan'io office. Hello. lfrlt•rw, 
)l's. hu!i) -clictalion-f don't know if it's 
important or not, I can't understand an\· 
of it." · 
Heleue: "Well. th is won't take a minulf'. 
I p_iekrd ~p a littl~ info regarding T<'fh 
while talkmp: to Lil Bradford and a fow 
others. Anyhow. I know mv hoss. Mr. 
Ireland, will be in town for. a few dan1 
an~ Wa) - nt•\er can tell from one d~v 
to thP next how long he will he here. · 
February 11, 1944 
··.Mary Jendlin. Kart'n Draper's sene-
tar~- has joined the \\'aves: Mr. Harn 
Hoberts. formerly of the Colonnade. {,. 
now at Tech to take over Aecounting 
for the Brasilian Division; Lil Clay-
ton's taste:> nm toward Colonels; Pink\ 
Church is hack from her vacation; Lau-
rice Anderson i" leaving the middle of 
this month to join the \\':\SP~. 
"Joe Keena11 says "he'll ne\·er sit 
again .. after l\H> trip~ to Arcadia 011 
,;ight;seeing trip,.. with tlw new lnstrul'-
tors. Twelve hours twic-c is too much. 
Tech Accounting j,.. or hr the time thi,. 
goe~ to press hal' moved to the Colon-
nade. 
''Reckon as how this i" all r could dia 
up for the prc,.rnt- '('cpt for the bri~ 
liant Lenni,; matf'h of .\londav afternoon 
which was enjoyt'd II\ all. OK. now vou 
and Mr. Strahan l'a1i get hat:k to ,·our 
confoosin · dictation." 
--·--
DRAFTING DATA 
by Robt>rt E. lfoo11e 
The ~a.mil)'. that is Emhry Hiddle is large. 
In add1t1on 1t cm·f'r,; a Int of Lerriton·. It 
extends throughout Miami and vicinih·. IL 
reaches to Clewiston and Ar<·adia. Fla.," and 
Union City. Tenn. And now a part of it 
j,.; in Sao Paulo. Bra~il. Yet the hrart of the 
whole is the Tech St:hool. 
But, because the family is so widespread. 
there are many among u,; who have little 
<'onception of just what there is to the Te<>h 
S.chool. This I know from first hand expe-
rience for I was at Carlstrom Field for 
seven months. Durinµ that time I often 
\~ondered and inquin·cl about juM what the 
l ech School ron~d,.ted of and hcHI· was it 
organized. 
· Draftin« and Dt>~i~n 
First. the School is divided into several 
departments. One of these is Oraftina and 
Design. Its head i~ Shrldon A. Wells~ who 
founded and nurtured it to its present state 
of near perfection. In fact, the whole de-
partment reflects Mr. W1•lls. 
Sheldon is neat in appeararwe and ord-
t'rly in manner. He• has an exacting manner 
of ~peech, calm and quiet and giving one a 
feelmg of confident·e in hi" ahilitv and 
knowledge gain'!d from experience in his 
field. He is matter of fact and vet soften.; 
any impression of St'\'PritV hv a" smile and 
a good humour that is hard to heat. 
Un.derlying ~II thi!i is a burning and 
set>thmg enthusiasm for the work that is to 
be done. Take these ~ame factor!i and apph 
thl'm to the department ar<l ,·ou have th~ 
!Opirit of the whole. The same rould be said 
about the others under him. A little time 
~pent with them is refreshing. 
. The department was organized with the 
1de:i constantly in mind of its purpo~to 
tram. you~g men and young women in 
C<'rlam skills and give them a backaround 
of knowledge so that they could go i~to the 
Continued on Page 1':! 
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RIDDLE ROUND-UP 
NO. 5 ll.F.T.S. 
~foll Tif'rnc', Edilt>r 
Jerry Greenberger, Leola Jacobs. Roscoe Brlnton, Mru·y Leonard, Bob Johnston, John Manners, John 
Pnge. Arthur Rushworth, BW Hayman, Paul Badger, Neal Dwyer, E. M. Jackson-Moore, C. F. Rowland, 
W. B. Todd and Juanita Brown . • . . . . . . Assoclate Editors 
"Prnnd Lit>utrnant Bromfield Ridley. 
\\ho n·cciH•d hi,, \\ 1111!'- with Cour:o-e 13. 
has puffl'd hi:- {0 1gar>- in many corner;, of 
thP ''odd. A pilot in tlw Fourth Ferry 
Group of the \TC. he ha~ had a bird's.eye 
'iew of \fri!'a. India. Pcr~ia, Arabia, 
China. En~land and Brasil (lo mention 
a few I. 
Ridh·y retunwd for n rc,\ hours to pay 
his respe<:ls to \\ / C de Gru}thcr and to 
It'll Guthrie, hi" advanced in~tru"tor. that 
Jw carnr \cry near being an \T6 instruc· 
tor. \\ e art' gur~~ing that we owe the 
plea;.urc of his \ isit lo the fact that Alva 
i;. not fur from lwrc-and there j,.. a Yeq 
atlradin~ young lady liYing there. 
Cour•P 12 Gt•n 
Lt. Ridlc) brought nc\\>- that Fred Ren· 
:-haw of Cour:-e 12 j,. al,..o in the Fourth 
Ferry Group and reports back to ~1emphi::­
nm' an<I then. Bromfield sa\\ :\lcDowell 
and Ht-e\e-. in ~outh America. !These two 
gradual!',.. of Cour:-e 13 were here for a 
kw hours t•arh in Ja11uar). t 
Charlie \filler. Adrnnct><I Squadron 
Commandt•r. and :\lrs. ;\liller celebrated 
Charlie":- n•c1•nt birthday with a dinner at 
tlwir home. Main cour;c wa,.; a lS·pound 
\\ ild turkP), tlw m,ult of a trip to the 
Big C) press U\' Charlie and Johnn) Da\iS. 
Tho1>e prPsPnl were Genernl "1anager and 
Mrs. "Ernie" Smith, Sall) Baxter, Mildred 
Sartain. F L Tn•\1 in and Johnny Davis. 
Golf Ft•\('r 
\n epidt•mic of golf fcH~r ha,., taken 
hold of the instructors and cadets here 
al Riddle Fidd and from all appearances 
iL has grown Lo seriou.; proportion!'. Gene 
$ara1.e11. former holder of \ational Cham· 
pionship and man) other P.C.A. titles. 
RICHARD DEREK FRANKS, RAF, of Middlesex, 
Englond, wos choHn the ouhtonding Codet of 
Course 16 ot Riddle Field. After receivin11 his 
Wings on Soturdoy he wos presented o wrist 
wotch by Vice President John G. McKoy ond o 
certificote of proficiency. 
\'isited Clcwi:;ton O\'Cr Lhc wecl. .. en<l an<l 
conde:;cended to pla} an exhibition makh 
teamed with Cadet \\ ibon Calloway of 
Cour;,e 17. · 
The ,·ery \1orlh) opponenb for the aft· 
ernoon match were Even•tl 1-t•onard. pro 
at the Clewi.;ton Golf Cour:-e, and Phil 
~kCrncken, Flight 111!-lrul'lor at \o. 5 
BFTS. 
Although the former champion played 
a Yery enlightening game. fi11i ... hing in cvm 
par for the eighteen hole..... am! demon· 
strating his accuracy with hi~ iron .... \\t' 
feel that a good deal of crl'<lit i;}wuld lie 
~iven Lo CadeL Wibon Gallowtn. who ''a:-
laid up in the hospital for a· \\eek ju,..l 
prior Lo the game and who..,e long <lriw" 
were a highlight of the game. Ort"hid.., also 
to Phil :\lcCracken who;.e consi>-tcnrr wa,. 
admirable in the face of the ,.UH competi-
tion afforded b) :\Ir. Sarazt'n. 
>\rdent Fon ... 
Among the man) spectator::- \\ere hw 
,.\.T. instructor,.. Lou ;\lancu-,o and Joe 
Gareia. "ho ''ere wrv interl' ... te<l in the 
mowmenb and motion; of Sarazen. 
Joe had his high·speed motion pit'ture 
camera and got some intere ... ting shot:- and 
,,·e belie'e that he will he hard to heat 
after he pub them on the ,.<·rcen in ::;lo\\ 
motion and studie::- the timing and slanct' 
of the former champion. 
Lou hll.!o decided to ehange hi,.. :-t) le t·om· 
pletely to conform to the new idea" pickt•d 
up at the exhibition. 
Fire Figh ting EfTic-i cru·~ 
An instructor flying near Bcllt• Gladi'. on 
his "ay to Riddle Field, ~ighted a thick 
column of black smoke ari~ing from the 
Field. By the time he hod opened the 
canop} to get a heller Yiew, the 1:-moke 
had disappeared. 
The fire turned out lo hr. for practi<"t' 
purposes. training rrrws in tlw U!"t' of tlw 
two new fire trucb-it:; sudden di:mppear· 
ance giH•s you an idea of the cllicienc) of 
thi .. ne\\ equipment. 
:\Iarvin Pfaender of . .\llanla has been 
Co11ti1111ecl on Pugt• 1.:! 
BRITISH TENNIS CHAMPIONS GIVE EXHIBITION AT No. S BRITISH Fl YING TRAIN NG SCHOOL ot Clewiston, Florido. left: reoding from left to righl ore Lloyd 
Budge, Embry-Riddle's Athletic Director, Dorothy Round little, Sq l Frederick Hill, of Riddle field, Ruth Mory Hordwick ond Lt. Compbell Gillespie, The right-hond 
picture shows the top-notch tennis ployen with o group of RAF Codeh. 
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DOINGS AT DORR FIELD 
\\ c \\OU Id likt• lo nwntion to '.\lis-. Fostt•1 
in thl' Arm) lntt•llig1•111 •• departnwnt that 
Jh 1111 Park ain ·1 hut I ~l milt-... from \\a 1-
d1u In and that\\ a 11-
c·hul11 ni11 "t hut 2.'i 
milt• ... from Areadia 
- ju"t in cn,..c ... he i:-
inlt'rl' .. tc<l. 
II i I cl n CI n r k of 
•·Pop"' 1\ncll'rson·,, 
o !Tice has ,1 st't:r<:t 
\\ ish th;1l slw told 
u~ the ntlwr (fa,·. 
She wanh to hear 
J le '"Pop ..... ing. Pcr,011-
nr ,ti!), \\l' enjoy hear-
ing thr bull frog,.. croak anti the CO\\:> makt> 
tlw noisr they do nnd the dog... hark al 
night "hen you"re tr) ing )Our he-.t to 
.. !c•"JI· \Veil, if he"s got lo ... jug, 0.1\.. 
An) hrnly \\anting lo ndmirn thl' irn ning 
at tlw gull' hou:>e to the rc ... tridt•cl arc•a is 
welrome lo do ... o. \\rd like to point nut 
that we built it our,.c•hc:-. pt11<•11t pt.'nding 
(and no w i .. ffra(·k~. thank ) 011.) 
La:-l Saturda) night 1111 apparition came 
111ea111lering down the ... trccl"' of An·atlia. 
110 "'"'a ~r,,onnl!t: th1111 ,\Ir. Rude. Ye .. sir. 
ht• had hi,.. bur) ing :<uit on and '' e hein~ 
the g1•ntleman that we are "i ... hrd him a 
plcn,anl P.\ enin)?. Same olc "Doe .. -hc 
comes l1a1·k with~ ··Haw·yn. vn jt•rk:· 
Th<' \rmJ Sidi• 
\noth"r m·"·n I aulomdhil1· oil the 
Po,.,t (if it can he railed an automobile '1. 
Claiming O\HH!r ... hip j,.. 1111ru• other than Lt. 
Huhcrlu ... It ha~ thn•p specd:--slow, ha<'k 
up and ,.lop. We herd)r challcn~e \\ hirl-
" ind \"\'ilh ... to a racl' "ith our own try. 
motor ro;d once around tlw <"irrle-th~t 
j ... if l.t. Rubertu ... can C\ 1•r gt•t the thing 
... turl1•d. Fad i:-. wc·ll e\Cll giw him a pu:;h 
:i ... 11 handicap. 
'l'et'h Ordir '\o. 222 1 ·• Sil)- that thne 
fir JLIC'k Whitnall 
<:hall lw 110 111nrr parachute flan· ... firt•d 
unlc.-. ... the I11tc-lligr11!"t' Officer is pre ... l'lll. 
\Vt> undn:-tand that tht" I. 0. "ants lo g1•t 
in oil the fun a~o (Lt. A11dcr-.on plrtl"l' 
tu kc· note). 
A ... k Sergeant Lam} .. ·l1 nhout tlw two 
fi..,hcs that got awa\ ! '-g1 Rnnfit>ld going 
around with hi ... finger in u ,Ji11g-tho~c 
great hig rnugh hrutes. 
Lt. Grt'\H' has a ne\1 mO\ il' that "ill lw 
~howll t'\cry Wt•tlm•s<lay. ::-a1urcl<1) u1ul 
"'unday during tlrn hour<1 "hen ··adt•b mr 
\\ al\..ing tour~. 'l'lw titll' is '"Ho\\ to ~lard1 
in u .\Iilitary Mnnrwr.'" 
Tol"abh 'our ... 
Jacl · • · 
P.S. '11w ~nt><l olc "Lo,c Potion"' ha ... 
pro' cd it .... 1•1£ again- thi-. time with Lt. 
Gnil1·v, tlw Dorr Field Com111a111h111t. \\-, c 
don't . ,lil\'t' cc1111pll'te data yct. \\'atl'h for it 
next \\ t•t•k ! 
--·--
DORR'S KEYHOLE 
1'ra11.,ilio11: 'Jbi ... op1i-. 1111111 ... the end anti 
tht· "'\ 1111 song of J..1-F. Tr ur. ,..(Hill' <•f our 
nurnhi•r \\ill .-la,•hchind to .. well the ranks 
of C, lout nw ... 1° of u .. are on 0111 way lo 
Ba .. ic·. 
La-.t Fridn\ our hanquet \\il" a :-u1·1·1• ...... 
our dann• on Tlfl•,..cJay e\·ening was 0111' of 
th1• ht""t und tlw fir:;t to be held in th(' llPW 
Cadet Clul>. nnd thi.., "eek the Cla .. slmok ... 
\\CTI' di,.,trihutt.I nnd ground !'Choo! c•amt' 
to a !Jlo .. l "'· 1 now it i .. farewell to Dorr. 
Nc111 In• · 'i1»,t \\ t><·k. Ke1·hole n•adt•r .. 
''ill he happy lo find a new 1·~h11nni .. t. Thi .. 
i ... our la ... I rc•ll·a ... e and Jwrcaftl'r A/ C E. D. 
JJ ighl11\1t·r will hc doing all tlu• pt't•kin~ 
arnuncl l>or r. I Ir will be tlw four lh \HilPr 
AIRMEN OF TOMORROW AT DORR FIELD 
of the column ,,hirh ha:- h1•t>n appNuiuµ 
t'ad1 week sinc·1• Ortolwr. 
''Tlie Nell's·· From 1/11• Sq11111lron Re11orters 
{Department of Crournl Loop" and Gra""') 
Eight ... I: In spite uf th1• oc1·urance of a 
fo\\ ground loop ... , cros ... ·tl't' landing and 
hrain para!) zing grnurul ... cl1ool exam;,. 
Squadron 2-G·-. original ro ... ter i"' ~till 
fairh \\Cll intal'!. 
\. C Don Ura It'), th1• Squa1lron ·~ fir,.l 
~oloi-.t, di:-<:o\t'rt•(I thal th1• Tt•c 1111 \umhcr 
l\,o Field ehanµ.c-" hoth ca .. il) und unex-
pectedly. Bra It•) 's wo111i11g diagonal takt·· 
oil added anotlll'r µmy slrt>ak to hi... In· 
,.11 '•rlor':., alrt>ady sihery !wad. 
"'ome of the ho) in 6-G are ralher db· 
1 ... kd when the·' n ... k uppt>rl'ln:-,.men ho\\ 
to land tht> "t1.·.1rrnan "itl1011t a ground 
loop: the ·'I~ 111:,,\\C'I the') ~ct j ..... Oh. it 
"ill come to )OU ..... A. P. \\'d1h reports 
that \\ ith 011h l\rn \1PCk·end ... in ;\rcadia. 
rhc llll'O in c; han• found the• Cmll't Club 
an cntertai1111w11l lift. .. a\t'r. 
The "lll'<'k." /(~ f.'tL~) 1J1•pt.: "Tigt>r"' 
Ht>nderson t'\.pl 1i1wcl thP bt>sl \\ay to at·· 
n11nplish f not prcn·nt) ground loop:- at 
the 4 1-F banquet. 111111'11 lo the ama1c111rnl 
of the in--tructor:o ancl th1• Orinl,! offi('n ... 
Tlw !'adeb enjn)t:tl it too. but in a clif. 
rl'rl'nt W8\. ··Gl'l that ... fick mcr to the 
~ide- bri1;g her do\\ 11 on a "ing. not a 
1daed-the11 1d1en you get her on a win;,?. 
jlH kf'1•p her going rouml nntl round-it'~ 
ca,;y ! " 
--·--
The Fighting McCaskills 
by A C J1unc·., \. '\ull, Jr. 
\\'e of Dorr Field are proud to ha'c u 
member of Lhe fighting ~lcCa ... kill famil~ 
"ith u:-. A / C Harn· f.. ,\lc'Ca:,,kill. now in 
primary training ~t l>on, j._ nne of a 
family of five brotlwr~ in the :-en·ice-
sons ~C ~1r. and \Ir ... Lonnie· r. ,\ JrCaskill. 
Sr., Ro<'kingham, \. C. 
The '\aq dmm'I thc oldl',..l of the quin· 
tet. En:-ign J. ' for man \kCa .. kill. a g1 ad 
of the Uni\l'tsit\ of \•>rlh Carolina. i~ 
~ening O\er~l'a:, ;),, i 1 111ndrnnt \l':>"l'l. The 
highe::-t ranking !Jrother is ~lajor L. I'. 
J\f<'Ca,.,kill, Jr., Pilot, a11cl an alumnu ... of 
~orlh Carolina Stalt:. 
i'\rxt i:- A/ C Lron I. .\kCa ... kill ,,ho i-. 
11<m ~tationed at Carl .. 1111111 Field in CJa,.. .. 
11-F. Leon wa..-. a suphornorn nt the Uni' er· 
:-ily of Xorth Carnli11n prior to joining 
the ,\ ir Cot p!'. 
The voungt>st hut cl1·fi11ilt•I} 110L the baby 
of the family j,. A/S RPrniel L. Vlt'Ca ... kill 
who i:. now at Columhus. Mi ...... \\Uiting 
to enter Pre-Flight nt ,\(ax \1 t>ll Fidel. 111• 
and Harry wt•n• .. 1111lt>nl~ al ~nrth Caro-
lina .;;late.' 
f he lighting .\lcCa~kills ha' c two :-i .. tt•r .... 
Mr ... P. A. Gaddy ancl Mr::. J. 0. Prim·1•. 
\\ho arc, we'll \\·agn, ju.st ns proud of tht'se 
fl, c hrotlier,.. as wt• arc lo hn' I' one of tlH'm 
al Dorr Fidd. 
Th u-. you ham a loti1•f :-;lor) of one of 
F<:'brnary 11, 1 !H4 
th1• ma11v Anwr iean fighling families-
IJO\ s. lik~, \H' kru:w hack home and in 
cuilPgl'. \1 ho un• doing their be:-t so that 
"r. ma) ru:H•r he denied the right to liYe. 
work. sp1·ak and "or,.hip as we plea;,e. 
'lo lo \ uu .\lcCa,.kill, and all 'our com-
rncll•, ill 0 a rill:-. WC \\ j,h )OU nolhing hut 
tht' lwsl- and Go<l:-1wr.d. 
--·--
MAN OF THE WEEK 
b> A (: P. J. Duhlburg 
I ntrod uclion lo lhc Man of the \'; eel 
begins lhis '' cck '' ith a challenge. Capt. 
\\tillinm I I. Frank, Post A<ljutant, oliers 
lo beat any commi~--ioncd officer of Dorr 
or Carlstrom Field., al tennis, his Ia\'Orite 
sport. 
ll is forewarned lhut the challenge is 
not wilhout hucling. for Capl. Frank has 
won lt•ucrs in lcnnis. hasehall anJ basket· 
hall at both hi1?h school and college-
Ando1·cr and Yale. re"pecti,eJy. If that ic; 
not enough of a mental hazard. acceplees 
of the challt>nge. he a11 are of the fact that 
that Clint Frank, the fame<) all-American. 
is a mernher of the Captain·:> family tree. 
Capt. Fran!.. doe.' not deprnd on relati\'es 
as a stepping stone to fame. He did slip 
on the fir"t ... tone. howe' er. at the age of 
six, hy muffing a chance to be moderately 
famous. The story hac; it that his proud 
parents plat"ed him on President Theodore 
Roosevelt's spt'cial lrnin and directed him 
lo yell ''Thret• dwr.rs for Tedd) Roose1·elt!'' 
B) M111ie quirk of chance. the word 
"dwcrs" was mistakl'n for "chairs" v. hich 
hoilc•cl down lo "scats" in the mind of 
Don's present Adjutant. Consequently 
"Thrct' seats for 'l't>dd) Roose\ elt ! " rai.:;e<i 
many an eyebrow and lowered the eyelids 
of lwo abashC'd parents. 
To ~ct hack to the more t<erious pre--ent, 
Capt. Frank may he described as a mild-
mannr.rcd, \'Cr\' hus\ man in his thirties. 
"E\'('f husv'' f1esl cie.,cribes his activities 
at Dorr - t-hu-, he is ~eldom seen bv those 
of the um1 orricd lot but is often Seen bv 
lrouhlrcl cadets. His clear, cool thinking 
douhtlt•_,,)\ ha" unloaded man\' a laden 
mind. · · 
Tlw rN·cnt promotion {to Captain ) i:> 
th1• 't•nmd ... inn' hi" arrival at Dorr a,, a 
~t'rnnd Lieutenant fi ftrcn months ago. 
Capt. Frank ren•ivcd his commission at 
Miami. Fla .. in Ortoher. 1912. His home 
j, Lard1monl. \. Y .. but his \1ife and 
famih hm·<' mow<l lo Arcadia. His famih-
- }l's~ he has a son and a daughter. aged 
r;;ix and four. 
Tl :-.eems that Capt. William H. Frank 
has hern bus\ all his lifr. Hc is a member 
or thr 'le11 'l ork Stock Exchange and has 
hcen c·onnr1·ted with ~mith. Frank and 
Company. 
1 nci<lenlall\'. hr ma\' he a hrother to 
some of you lads- Alpha Delta Phi. 
--· --
A TllOl <:nTLESS RE:'\f \RK 
( .\'\ SET THE SP\RK 
u:rs l\EEP TllE E'.\E'n 
J'\ THE DARK! 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
BRUNETIE ANN OLDACRE of Louisville, Ky., is sec. 
retory to Gordon Mougey, Generol Monogu of Dorr 
Field. 
CADETS BOYLE & KILEY 
bJ A C \\. R. '\lntllt'-..s 
Still fresh in the mrmorit•s of the Cadets 
re1erted from 11-E an• Frand" P. Bo) le 
of Chestnut Hill, Pa., and Ridiard I. Kile~ 
of Boston, Ma.~:;. Both rnl'n had allainrd 
t.he intangible "Esprit de Corps" "hich 
made them so \1 ell liked and remembered 
by cla>-smate,, officer~ and in ... lruclors. 
Mere words cannot dc--cribe our i:-irwere 
sorro\\ \1 hen we leanlt'd that Cadt•Ls Boyle 
and Kiley wen· killed "hile engaged in 
a routine training Right al the Ba,..ic Flight 
School. 
\\ hile our nation·:- encmie ... <"annot bl! 
held direct!) r~ponsihlt> fur the deaths of 
the,..e friends, \\<'. cadet.; of Clas' •11-F. and 
classes to come. can promi~e lo mal..c the 
most of our flight training and "ill take 
with u:; into cumln1l their spirit and 
courage. 
FREEDO)f 
Co11tim1ed from 1'11ge 4 
b\ forgeLLing lhal lnH' fn•t•dorn re:-b upon 
obedience lo God\ will'( 
I call upon you lo 'indicate the heroes 
of the pa,..l and of the pn•:-t•nl h) li1·ing 
a pt>r:-onal religion arHl suppo1 ling a polil· 
ical policy "hieh ''ill 111.ikP lhl' inalienable 
rights of all men hcconm !l n•alil\ in th1· 
"~rid of tomorrow. • 
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THE ENEMY WITHIN 
by A CW. E. Stol.t'• 
In a recent diredi\C lo all militan and 
<'i\ ilian per>-onnel al Dorr Field. :\Lijor 
Jame" L. Curnutt. c-ornrnancliug ofiil"l'r, 
called attention to the •·on,.,idcruhle number 
of enemy a~Pnl' acting \\ ithin thi,., country 
and urged that ,..tpp,., he lal..l'n lo turn tlwm 
O\er lo the proper aulhoritic:-. 
'·Since the \\ar began,'' a :-cf"lion of the 
major·,. directi' e read,;, "almo,.,l ten thou· 
,and enem) agents have het•n st'iztxl i11 the 
U11itecl States. \ot oversea,.,, hut hem at 
home. 
"\fost of these 'enemirs within' have 
been captured because patrioli<: Americans 
heard . . . or saw something i-.uspicious 
and passe<l their information along to the 
proper authorities." 
Major Curnutl reminded all thosf" con-
ne<·ted with Dorr Fiel<l that he ha<i de~ig­
nated Lt. t\ ilson B. Hand. pnst lntelli· 
gence Officer, as the proper authority to 
\\hom all reports of alien or un-,\merican 
acti\'ih· should be submilled. 
•·If )·ou hear anything unpatriotic, if you 
see anything suspicious ... or pid.: up any 
information that ma\ lead to the rapture 
of any secret enemy. report it to !he lnte/li. 
gence Officer ... at once:· 
~Iajor Curnutt has a,..ked that thi,., direr-
ti,·e be taken lo heart h} e' Cf) member 
of the Field. It is nece..--sarv for the whole 
war effort that the sabotage carriC<I on in 
this country be stamped out immrdialel). 
T he :\1ajor's action i<i like\1 isc a warning 
to all Americans of the threats t•-..isling 
within our borders. 
"Your action may sa\"e an I\ merican 
life:' 
--·--
FOURTH WAR LOAN 
by A C Ed TTiithlowt'r 
The Fourth War Loan Dri\'e gained 
momentum at Dorr Field thi-, 11eek as Dorr 
Cadets. enlisted men an<l officer .... sho11ed 
accelerated intere::.l in the progress of hond 
sales. 
According to W / 0 Earl P. Flanagan. 
director of selling operations. the rcac·tion 
to the current dri1e ha:> heen 'en fa\"OT· 
able. Cash sale~ ha' e increa ... rd ari1I Clu-.s 
"ff. deduction ... ha1e ri~en suh:-tantiullv. 
Dorr Field"s Army p<>r!"onrwl. <li:-playing 
evidence of a much more reaJi,..tit' pcr .. pt•c·· 
the of the war than the general puhlic. 
ha1e continurd their prrsent hone! allot· 
ment;; and ha\'e purcha:.ed more. 
\ 1any Dorr Cadets. regarding \\Ill" boll(b 
not on!) as a practical investment hut as 
an extremel) important portion of tlw "ar 
effort as well, have extended the snme 
enthusiasm for bond bu) ing that thr\ have 
for fl~ ing. A large percrnta~t· of tlwm ha\e 
authorized the purchase of onc or more 
honds per month. 
Increases in bond deductions for the 
Fourth War Loan dri\C are e-..pt•clcd to 
exceed those of pre,·ious drh e,.. hy a,., mud1 
a:: 30 per cent. 
--·--
"'TflF. ESE.lll' Jf',JTt:HF.S , f\() U<.;Tl~' !'i" 
-Prime Minister Winston Churchill 
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RAF CADET FRED BAYTON STANDS AT ATTENTION BEFORE THE PAY DESK. Seoted, left to right, ore: Cpl. 
K. A. Stevens, RAF, ol Accounts, F/ L George Gibson, A:ljutont, ond Under Officer J.C. Mcintyre. 
HI 001.E HOl ' i'.\'O-ta• 
Continued from Page !I 
al Hiddll· Fit>ld holding practin• drill~ and 
cJ.1,.,.1•-. in fire lighting for O\ er a week. 
1-.1 Lt. San lord P. Gille\. former Pri-
mary ln,.t11wtor al :'\o. 5 BFT:--. now with 
thr .\nm Fern Co111111aml. flt'\\ in the other 
tlav in .~ P-60. lo ;.a\· lwllo to ~ome of his 
ulii friends at Hi(ldle Fidel. Lt. Gille,· \\a,. 
piloti11g a p.17 wht•n he paid hi5 Ja,.i Yisit 
-.t:\ nal 111011th,.. ago. 
'10 1l1t·r \\\ullo-. 
The Fly Paprr is grateful to '·\fother'' 
Wadlow for many of the alumni 11cws items 
1\hich appearrd in last wet'k\ issue. She 
ha-. many frit•nds anwng the graduate:-. and 
prt•;.t>nt mcmht'r"' of \o. 3 BITS. Jn an 
int1•rc•;.ling letkr tu lhl' editor she tells how 
-..he hrnune the ,\nwriean "'mother" of our 
radt·b. 
";\ly ;.on and I. on the way to Clewiston, 
gaw a 'lift' lo Eric \Vil-.on of Cour:>e 12 al 
the gate of Riddle Field on the third day 
of his sla\" here. We im ited him. and any 
friencls he. cared to bring. to our home nea~ 
Palmdale for the following week·end. After 
that he ;.pent all his ,,.pare time, including 
hi,,. ·tong lcaYc· with u" until his gradua· 
lion. 
"Since that lime we haYe met hundreds 
of th<' radeb. Fifteen of these boys became 
'adopted' and as dear as our own! \Ye 
hear. more or le,-s regularly. from most of 
them, Lheir parenb, their wi\es or sweet-
heart~. 
"I am very proud and honored that most 
of thc-.e boys eall nw 'Vfama,' or one of ils 
various forms." 
\\7 IC 'I'. 0. Pri1·kt>ll. O.S.0 .. for-
nu·r Conununding Offi<'er of Ri<ldle 
Fidd. caml' down from \Vashini?Lon 
this \\t'C'k 011 a routine inspec-tion 
trip. Hitlillcitr-. arc alway' glad to 
-.1·c him. and \\C hopP for a longer 
vi .. it ::-11011. 
COURSE 18 
Al la::-l the hazard.; of Primarv arc 0\ er 
and tho::-e of u-.. \\ho \\ rr<' lul'k \ e:nomd1 
to haw pa ... ,.ed all our Ground "'c·h<;ol 
exanL" arc no\1 t'njo~ ing the more plnisant 
;.µot-. of Florida. 
On "'aturcluy lu;.l wt• expcrit·1wed our 
fir,.l \~ in.!!" Parade and it was with )!real 
rnvy that \1t• looked upon Cour"e 16 as 
it:-. meml1e1s mardwd out lo rt'c·ei\c their 
eowtccl \Vinµ> \Vt• would lil..1• to nmgral· 
ulatc C'aeh of thl'rn on hi" nchit~' enwnl and 
11 ish t\lt'm "Happy Lunding..,.'' 
And no1\ a friendly \\ ord of ach icc to 
the Cour;;e whi<"h i .. tnkinµ our plac·p on 
Primary: Watch the ~round loop,., as wc 
don "t '\ i,,h lo lost' our rccorcl, and. with 
apologie;; to i\lr. l\Tn~on. ''H in doubt, pour 
on the coab and go around again." 
\\"e art' all looking forwnrd to our :-tart 
on AT~ and we hope wt~ arc succr-.sful 
despite all the lint';. \\ hirh hin c heen ;.hot 
to us. 
Dornlh\' Round Litt\<' and Ruth ;\Ian· 
Hard\\ ick: world-kno\\ n. top·ranking tennis 
champions. 1931 and 1937, :?ave a de· 
lightful exhibition of lt>nni-. Saturday after 
Wings Parade'. Th<'y wcre acC'nmpanied hy 
Llo,·d Budci:t'. Dirt>clor of Athlt'lir.<. for 
Emim-Riddle. ancl Lt. Campbell Gillespie. 
forme.r Cni1 er:, it\' of .\tiami tenni,. champ· 
ion. 
The exhihition lwgan with a .. ingle match 
het wt'cn the laclie~ which prmt'cl brilliant 
to watch, and C\ en lo those not quite 
capable of uncl<'l'"landing the liner point~ 
it \\as YC•) mlcrc;.tinp;. 
Who would hnYe thought that 110 many 
\\ ould havr lo c·onw to tlw l nited Stales 
before seeing thei1 011n '·stars"? 
The first "C't 11cr1l lo \ l i"!-1 Hardwick 
after a Yet\' c:lo"r. lu,..sle 7.;,, the ""ccrnd 
being a roniplcte n·wr:-al 11hrn \lr<.. Little 
"'ran awa\·" lo take· thr -.l't (>-2. 
\Ve LhP;J \\<ltclwd -.ome renllv line <louhlc 
µlay hclwecn :\Jrs. Littln und iJo~<I Budgc. 
Lt. Gilll'!"pit• ancl ;\Ii"' llanl\\ ick, \\hic•h wa" 
won by the fonn<'r, 7.;, and 6-:t in a clo.;e 
game. 
DRAFTl'\G DATA 
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'en matter of fact hu,..ine,..., world mul take 
their place with a minimum of uclju ... tnwnt. 
All pha5es of the trainintz ha\ c tlw prac-
tical in mind, but do nol lo~c ;.ight o( tlw 
'alue of the theoretiC'al. It all ;.l't'm ... I ike 
good hor:>e ,,en~e lo 111<'. 
There are l\\O <:our~~. One lak1•s up 
drafting and all the> ha:,ic ;.tudie..; and dl't:lil 
design. I\ hi le the other d1·als \\ ith prod ll!'· 
tion design instead of detail <h•,.,ign. Tlw 
second appeals lo tho<.e of a mon• mtisti1· 
turn of mind. These two comsc,., 1•111hrnc1• 
about eighty percent of aeronautic-al cngi· 
neering. which will giYe you somt• id1•a nf 
the breadth and scope of tlw ;.tudit•s. 
The cour:;e,., are gauged to parall1·l plant 
procedure a-,. much as po:-,.ihl1•. Drnhin~ j.., 
all done from design layout dnrn ing .... Thu-. 
1 ou learn from circum ... tauct>,.; that will he 
;net in the facton. Full-,.,cale h'mplall•s an• 
used. the layout... being a !'O!lfusion of \ine" 
and figures to me. But an} thing looki11~ i-11 
complieated ju.-1 can ·1 he ea:-). 
~lathematics i;. a nt·<T,.,.it). cm ning 
algebra. g<'omelr~. trigonomclr) ancl t!c-
:-<·ripth e geometr}. Another "nrn~t'· is n 
course in phy.,ic::-. tht• i>qui\'alt·nl of llll) 
C'olle~e cour,,e. This la .. t j., takt>n up in n 
new laboratory \dth :-Clint' 'ny i11gt'11 iou~ 
ll<'\\' equipment that is far h1•y011d 111) lay· 
man's abilit\' to de ... crihe. 
Per~ peC'I h t' \\ ork 
E;..peciallr inleresling ;, the 1wr.'-1)(•di\ I' 
work, as a whole objc•ct or a-. a l'Ul!l\\'!I)'. 
This is U!>ed in plants 1'xlens1wly now 
instead of the older thrrc 01 more 'icw 
drawings. IL has been found mlwh ea;.ier 
for the inexperienced help thut often m11 ... 1 
he used today in the war plants lo vi-..ualizc 
from this type of work. 
Then there is the air brush work. To my 
disillu:>ionment I find that most of \\hut 
1 had alway:> eom;idered to !JC' high!) "killed 
brush work is reall\' air brush 1rn1 k. Tlw 
~kill required to do. thi-. i;. not lo ht> cJj,. 
counted. but it's a little di~appointing io 
learn that the--ah · \Cr\' lusc-ious <T<''l· 
lion' of Varga mid Pett)· and other,- arr 
really blo1~n from a gun. That goe. ... for 
the pictures of the latt•st in autos and air-
plane:; and most an) thing d:-e that i-. illus-
lralcd in the colored ad-.. En·n photo· 
graphs art> touched up \dlh thi"' handy 
little gadget. 
BOND BUYING EXAMPLE 
The 75th AAITD has subscrihecl 
100% for War Bonds through stllary 
allotments. The seYen men in this 
organization ha,·e set an t'.xample for 
the rest of us in their total suh;;crip-
tion of S 100 t'ach month! The\' 
jumped the gun on thr. •1th War Loa;1 
Dri,·e hy doubling last }Par\ :-uh-
scription ! 
Februnl"y I I, 19.t.l 
Fly 
Field 
Glamour Girls 
Al Chapman 
Thi~ ''ill have lo he short and not so 
-.wcet. Ordinarily rd be \Hinging Cookie"s 
neck for nol giving me more notice but 
it i:- hard tu gl'l mad at a happy bride. 
Tomorrow i:- the hig day, kid:-. for her 
and Dave. It·!> an l~' cnt we "ve all looked 
forward to. Lob of luck. 
All is !'on fusion in Operations these <lays. 
Al leusl for me·. IL !'iCPms that "bile I was 
in \c1\ )' ork glamour girl!> from all over 
the t·ountr} C'amc to Chapman to fl). 1'11 
llC'\JCr gel Lhrm all :-lrnightened out. 
It was nlso good lo find some old names 
on the hlal'khoanl. \lode! i,; hack flying the 
1-!!lclgt•t.... And Ta11anhaum is here doing 
a littlP anohali<' work in the lcrn wing . 
.Audre~ (Spotty lo mt·) Johnson is hack 
again nnd n·ry welcome. 
\Vt• ... aid goodb~r to Bill Ha)Cs thi._ 
wel·k. lie is olT to Tex.as to he a test pilot. 
It ''as nol cas\ to get to kno1\ Bill but 
tho,.e of ll'- \\ht; did hate to :-ec him lea1e. 
, \II the lu!'k in the world. fella! 
Dai e l'eadman ha .. ~one north for a 
week-end. Lola Hayes has left u::-. Guy 
Ilaygonrl r:>.pcd"' lo lt·aH~ soon for ATC. 
G<'orgc Lumhro~ a:-kcd lo be rcmem· 
bf're<I to all thl' Chaprnanites. He i:; in 
Allcnlt>1\ 11, Pa., 011 \VTS-<lning most of 
h i~ Aying in the lu:;trudor"s recreation 
morn. \\'t•atlwr cn11tlitio11s in that part of 
the c·ountry b;,t IH'Pk wc>rc be:-l :;uiled for 
ping pong. 
\ot so 11 ith us. \\ c are graduating two 
more dassc~ this wet•k and l\e got some 
schrduling lo do for them. Sorry to rush 
off like thi .... Don"t think it ain't been 
ehannin '. \rxt 1H•t·k Cookie \viii gh e you 
all the dirt l\c mi~s('<i. "Bye mm·. 
--·--
/)m1"1 lw /rN' IC'itlr military in/nrmation! 
l 'rolf'N /ri-Nfo111 ()j SfJ('('c/1 ••• 
"RUSTY" BOWO N, FLIGHT STUDENT ot the Seo· 
plone Bose, gets o little procticol advice from her 
ground school instructor, lorroine Mohney. 
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CARA LEE COOK AND DAVID W. DABOll will toke the fatal step tomorrow. Before the Fly Poper went 
to press Cookie, who is secretary to Assistant Manager Arthur E. Gibbons of Chopmon field, wos unoble to 
tell us where or who! time the greot event wos to take ploce. Instructor Dave wos not to be found . Anyway, 
we understand he wos speechless. Next week we hope to hove on orticulote occount of the wedding. 
WHITECAPS 
by R o114'mar y Bryant 
Cay has hl'cn after mt• l'\ er ::.inl'e 
\oyeinber to \Hite a column for the Fly 
Paper, but remembering i:;omelhing :-imilar 
I did 011e )C•ar for tlw Shortrhlge Dailj 
Echo back in Jn) high school clap;. I de-
clined 11ith regret. For l likt> the people 
al the Seaplane Bast• and ha\'e no de:-ire 
at all to lo~ my frit•nds hcrt>. llowewr, 
th~ Fridays with no Seaplane Ba::-c rep· 
rc,.entalion in the Fly Pap1•r are rolling 
around far too frequently and I'm tired of 
them-:;o here I go. 
Thi" 11 eek at our t'OZ\' little nt':;l ~a\\ 
the following-m·cryom· r\.cited about fly· 
ing our new :-hip "hich is a honey- a lot 
of pounding ancl hammering a:-; the new 
ramp was built. Incidentally. the con~tru<'· 
lion of sairl ramp ";is a soun·c of di--gu:-t 
to quite a few, notahlt: among whom wa:-; 
Walter Blake whmw rnrio,.ilv as to 11h\' 
a cl'rlain board wa:; ::.licking. up near the 
water':; edge lrd to a nit·c ... ll'igh .slide down 
the :-lick !-ilope anti ulmMt a plungt• into 
the Bay. 
It w·as \\"alter. yon may rrnwmhrr. who 
smugly asked Emmett Brown i£ h('"d hcf'n 
'' ading the day the ~am<' thing happened 
to Emmett. Retrilrntion '? 
The girls at the Dorm "l'rc far too 
ex.cited lo speak t<~ tlw rt'"'t of lht• rnmmon 
herd down here as they had hccn photo· 
graphed b) Ufe magazine\ photographt>r!'. 
Gardner Royce. Chic•f Pilot. had quite 
an exciting Wt't'k-end as his son rcl'ciwcl 
tho,-c pre<'ious \Ving ... ancl a Lit•utt>nant"!» 
eommis~ion at Clewi,-ton on Saturdav. 
Congratulations to hoth fatlwr anrl :;o~. 
Gardner Aew up for the gracluation - a mo!lt 
e\ entful occasion. 
The imminent departure of Emmett 
Brown for that well-known '"acthc duty," 
though HeaYen knows flight in;:.trul'lion i« 
acthe enough. is resulting in a great dt•al 
of hu!>tle and bustle b\· tho:-e of his ::;tudrnt!'> 
who are getting nea~ that olrl flight te:-t 
time. 
\\
1earing worry frowns and <ii ... cu:-:-ing 
the more astute poinb of 720,... pylon 8!C'. 
-.pins and ~tall,. are Jo Rudfonl mul me. 
\\ alter Blake is more concrrncd with lazv 
eighb and ehandelle .. ancl he·,.. ""poli,..hing 
oil"" for his commereial 
Connt><'ticut become,,. repre.-cnt('d at our 
little haYen on the "atn ·, l'dµt• hv a new 
flight student. Poli Shl'aha11. wh1; brings 
a good refer ... hing humor to thl' Ba-.e. Wel-
come. Poli. 
And in the '·hello again'" 1·ol11mn we 
find Billy Wat<>rs who droppt•cl in from 
Tipton to pay hi,., rc,.,pt>rt-. to the old p:nng. 
Billv used to he n Ground lnstnwtor lwn'. 
C(mgratulations go to ;\larilyn Coleman 
for her Pri' ate Pilot's Lieeu"r. to Gordon 
\\'alters and Charles Gildrrslrew for their 
\\'atcr Rating!:'. Also to Jo Rudford and 
··Rusty" Shethar for completin!! hoth their 
dual and solo crO!'s·<'Ountry flight:-. 
I could think of a lot mon' to write. 
E1 erything is fun at the St•aplanc Base 
and thne are. lots of nire people h<'re to 
\Hite about, but gue-:- J"d hrltt•r :<lop and 
:-1>end some more of Ill\" time oYer mv 
Ci,il Pilot Trainin~ ;\fanual- in thl~ H~­
lions de\·oted to preci:-ion .. pins. 
, 
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SUBJ F.CT: Comrnendalion. 
TO: All ~filitnn· and Civilian Per-
~onnrl. ,;:{;d AAFF'TD. Carl-
~trom Fi1·ld, Arendia, Florida. 
1. It ha" come to my altcnlion that 
during tho pn~t )Cllr. you haYe en-
gaged in 192.017 hours of flyin!? in-
,.;tnwti<>n a11d grnduatr!I a tntnl of 
2,3Hl \\ithont lo-.-. of life. Thi .. i,.; a 
t ruh- n·111a rkahl1· n•1·onl am! ind it•atl's 
high :-tanilnnl; u( in,.;tnwtion. mainte-
1w111·., and admini,..irative ~uperYi .. ion. 
2. I wi:o.h lo rnngrntulal!' each of 
vou who. through \our untiring cf. 
forts anti the c·mplo)tn<'nl of your 
partil'ular ~kill. has ma<le this l·ecord 
po,.,.;ihh-. You are nParing your third 
1·0111plct1• )t'ar of operation \1 ithout 
a fotalit\. It j,- hoped that continued 
ell orb 1;11 your parl will extend your 
pNiod of in:-trurtion without lo,-,- of 
lifo far inlo the future. 
T. J. JI \\LEY. JR .. 
~lajor Gc11nal. l. ~. Army. 
Conunandi ng 
CARIS nt<nl 
Co11ti1111cd from Page 1 
to hl'gin their traini11g at the new Carl-
strom Firlcl. 
J 11 thr nu111y month ... that ham followcd 
ucw buildings haw heen erect~l , a ddit-
innnl plnnc~ ha\(' lwrn acl1led to the fir .. t 
group of l'T-17~, mnny i\ merif'un and Bri-
tish cadl'!;; hnv<' lwen grncluated from Carl-
:-tro111 and gonr. on to n'rf'i\e their Arm\' 
Air Forces · and Hoyal Air Force pilot':; 
winµ;s. the µrn~-. and :-hruhhen· ha\e flour-
i-.hf'd (th1• mu<l hu\'ing rompletdy disap-
JK'arcd l. and Carl-.trom has grown into a 
heautiful "Oa-.i ... 011 tht' Prairie" with a 
mn ... t enviuhle :-afl'lv n·<·orrl a,; a Primary 
Training School. ' . 
Duri11p; my tlm·e yt>ar-- in Arraclia and 
at Cnrl-.trom I hnn• mct muny people and 
ma.le man\' friend" whom I shall Jiever for-
get. lt ha~· i111leed been a happ,· and i11ter-
esting cxperirrwe. and I wouldn't trnde it 
for anythin~ ! 
~f.\YDWEU. 
Continued from Page 7 
200 Tiolstein-Frit•!>ian~ m spotle,-,- barns. 
Tlw do110 hinN·lf wns our guide and he 
rightly sho\H'd his pride in his. modern 
plant and his · ('ows, washed dn1ly from 
h rad to lnil with !'loap and water. L ater he 
took us to his beautiful house with tilc-
floored Mlon, 011 which opened l iving 
rooms, musir. room an d dining room. 
\\c> \\ere pn•c;cn tcd to his dona who took 
us to hc1 lurgt> garden and personally 
:-upl·rintt>nd1•d the !'Crving of cold pasteur-
ized milk '' ith waCcrs of the \abisco 
varir.ty aml n/1110111/ita under an l'normou,.; 
banyan tu•c ( figueira grande). se\enty-
fi\'c ) car" old \\ ith a root sprrad aboYe 
ground al lt>a ... t twenty feet in diameter. 
The milk wao; hrought from the cold 
E:MBRY-RlflDLF. F f,Y p,\ PER ".Sti<-k To It'' 
room of tlw ham large trn)" of litre 
bottle,. and I "U\\ fortv-lwo botllc,.. di .... 
appt>ar in a hurr). Tiu; llo\\Pr~ here too 
wen• ht'autfiul, parti1·ulnrlr a ) cllow douhlc 
hibi:-l'U" and an acal'ia imperial with ib 
long f.!c>ldt'rr :-pikr ... drooping toward the 
grouncl. 
Bal'k to mrr /,0111/1•., 1111.I lo our park 
re,.taurnnt wlwrl' \\C hatl ~and\\ iche.'. hccr 
from u loc·al hn•\1·cry, and \\Ital huvc ) 011 
beforl' takin~ the <'ight o'doek train ( lo 
whif'h our C"ars \1 <'n' allndwd) ba!"k to 
Sao Paulo. ,\ n111nlier of our part~ took 
mer the rP"t<111ra11t 1·ar. again imnu'cli-
att•I) ala•ad of 0111:-. and sang nil th•• ,.011g,;. 
new a n<I old. you 1•,·r.r ha'•' lwa rd. 
Ju:,.t ont• tla; in the li£1• of <Ill in>-tntclor 
in Esco/a Teo;i('(l rfr A l'ia~·1w 111> Stiu Paulo. 
C:\HROl'SEL 
Co11ti11m:d frn1n T'flUtl 1 
Charle,; 
to pay a \'i..;il lo the Ba;;ic Sl'hool at Gunter 
Field. Ala. Although they \\1'1\' expcded to 
return the following Satunht), the .. amt' 
\\'ednc,dav afternoon fouml all four or the 
instructor~ back: on thl' l'ield-<:"oulrln 'l gel 
through the \\Cuther! 
~londa~ the 7th found Bill Grcrne trying 
again and "iaxo11 Rcrne tr~ ing for the fir,.t 
time. The in-.1 ritctnr .... C"c'rlain ly sec•m lo get 
a lot of pointer:- fro111 tlwir trip ... to the 
Ba .. ic Schools aud c11jo) tlwir \"i .. it..; al the 
same time. 
Frecldic Lewi,.. of Army E11gi11eering ha,. 
left us for lhr \Vi\ YE5. We'll nil mi-.,, 
you, Frecldit', hut \d::-h you the l1e,..t of 
luek. J ucly ConpC"r (daughter oi <111 r 
:\tr;;. Cooper in tlw. J\le>;S Hall ) ha,; taken 
o\'t'r Freddie\ joh. \\'c· hope you'll like it 
here, Judy. 
Blonde swild1hoard opcralur Bell\ \ ick-
ers ha .. ll'ft us to join lwr hu,.;l111nd in 
\Iissi!<sippi. This will Ju: B!'ll) \., first trip 
out o[ Florida, :-iO CH'f) om~ hail _be1t1•r 
February 11, 1944 
AIR MEDAL 
Word recently received from Head-
quarters. Unite<! States Air Forres, 
reveals that Lt. Arthur D. Karp of 
Cla ... s •12-G at Carl~trom has been 
awarded th~· Air Mt>dal while sen·ing 
with the Air ForC'c.-. overseas. Con· 
gratulation~ to Arthur. 
\\ akh the new:; papers for Missing Persons! 
S1•rionsly. though. we all know Betty will 
t•njo) ht>ing with ll uhbic, hut hc~pe she 
won "t forget to eome huc·k to A rcad1a son~e 
dm !'.'OOn. We all wish to welcome Jennre 
\ l. Rude. who is replacing Betty on the 
-.\1 iL!"hboard. and hope she'll enjoy her 
\1ork. 
ATTE\TIO:\ ! The Administration Bowl-
ing Team would like to ehallen.ge ~ny. ~f 
the bowling teams from the M1am1 D1v1· 
:'ions to a game on the Arcadia f.lowling 
Aile\~ at any time it is convenient for 
the ~liami b~neh to come up. Any team 
intere:->ted should eithrr accept the chal· 
leni;e through the F ly Paper or contact 
Bob Bullock. 
In~lructors who havr passed all prelim· 
inar\' examinations for the Air Transport 
Conl'mand, and who probably will be leav-
ing U:' ,-horlly to report for duty with the 
ATC. are Samrnv Hottle, Charles Cross, 
i\lack Trahan, 1:awn·nce Sroll. Darwin 
Bloker an<l James Sapp. Good luck to all 
uf Yuu! 
\\1ord recently re<.'eived from aevera 
former Carlslrm;1 Instructors reveals that 
Boh Banks is now in training for combat 
duty. while Roy Kunkel is shortly to be· 
C'ume a Basic or Advanced Instructor and 
"Bing·· Cro:-;by is receiving training to be-
come a check pilot at a Primary Sehool. 
CARLSTROM CADETS OF CLASS 44-G PAUSE IN FRONT OF THE OPERATIONS TOWER. left to right al'91 
Codeh Poul Hunsinger of Dushore, Po., Don Butterfield of Montgomery, W. Vo., and DicltlenhardtofAlton, 111. 
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ENGINE NOISES 
by Diel.. H ourihan 
Our Get ;\t'quuinted Day \\as a succ~s. 
although the he,..t laid plan,. of mice and 
men. etc·. Due to circumstances bevond our 
<·ontrol, our plans were altered ai the la:;t 
minute and consequently there was little or 
110 order in our scht•clulc of e\ents. 
Aircraft ancl TmMumcnt Owrhaul de-
partments arri\'e<l shortly after 3 o'clock. 
but due to the laq?;e mrnlher attending and 
the lack of guid1:s \\C \\ere unable to gi\·e 
our guests a complete dollar and a half 
lour. 
\cwrtlwll'"-"• with the al.ii<~ a~sislance of 
Charlie P1·lton and Jac·k Rradr. we helieYe 
all the operations of Engine o·,erhaul were 
shO\\ n and un allt'mpt made to explain 
tlwm. hut lweau~c of the noi~e we"re afraid 
the t•xplanations were not heard hy C\ er~· 
one. \Ve per,.onally know of ::-everal who 
\\ere enlightc1wd lo the extent of telling 
a cylinclt•r from a aankshaft, so perhap:-
our tour \\a-. not in vain. 
.\nollwr na:-
Tl11• l1igge,.1 1li-.appoinlmenl wa.., the ah-
serw1• of our srlwdule<l speakn, \Venzel 
Brown. \\'c hnd the right time hnt the 
\\ rong tin). nnd I 111Tcr my :'incrre apCll-
ogic·:; lo our g1wsts for thi,., error. \Ve will. 
howl'\t'I" haH' tlw pin ilt>gc of hearing 
Mr. Bro\\ n lwfott• 1his iss11c of the Fh· 
Pnpcr is publislwd. . 
,\fter the En:d1w O\crhaul tour, the 
<'nlirc Division !llll'n<IPd the tennis matches 
and \\ itrwssc•d tt·nni~ as it should he played. 
\\ 1• \1 ish lo t•xtencl thanks lo Dorothy 
Hound Little. Huth Mary Hardwick, Lt. 
Campbell Gillespie and Lloyd Budge for 
the wonderful exhibition. For the tennis 
lovers among,..t us we nrnld have '' ished 
for nothing heller in the way of entertain-
ment. \\' c \\ere a hit disappointed, how-
e,cr, that [\Ji.. . ., Hardwi<·k didn't win al 
least one set ht•t·ause we all thought she 
was such a good sport. \\ e all wi;-;h her 
helter luC"k next timt'. A-. ""horh··· ;\Juzrio 
said. "She's a tric·ky player." · 
"Ca11" ~lun lt·) 
'"Cap'" wa" horn on Cranberry Isle, Me .. 
\1 <\\ l><ll'k in 1880. He :-tarted hi:; ~a career 
at ·the age of 12 as a helper 011 a boat 
t'UIT} ing sardines to a factory in Brooklin, 
l\fr .. nncl al 13 was fi~hing on the Banks. 
"Cap'' risht•d the Banks for 25 years and 
has man) intt•rrsting experiences to relate 
-nsk him about the delicious salt beef. 
Durin)! World War 1 Stanley worked as 
u sla)!<' huilder in the shipprds at Bath, 
;\le. Aft1•r the \\ar hi' trie<l working in 
a '' oolen mill hut he rouldn 't resi::;t the call 
of the hrincy deep and shipped as a mate 
on a yarht out of Sl'al Harhor. During the 
\1·i11t1•r months. he came South to fish for 
crahs in th1• Gulf at Clearwater. Fla. 
"Cnp'' finally as-.umed the responsibility 
of Ca plain on a yaC"ht in Boston. He brought 
PERLEY STANLEY 
11 "'•·nth t'al'h winter anti d1Kkt•cl al Miami 
Beach at the Belich Boal Slip,.. It wa,; 
here that he met Charlie GrulTlin. then man· 
ager of the Slip~. 
~ln11ley ha:; hn<I comnrnnd of many boats 
sinl'e. the Inst one lirlonging to :\layor 
Hague ,,f Jersey City. lit' rhartered this 
boat to 111a11y pro111 i1w11t 1woplC'. nmoug 
lhrm Cardinal llouglwrty. 
\\'hen the prt>~·nt \Vur stniwd "Cup" was 
interested in <loing :-onwthiug to help the 
\\ ar effort and he wrote Charlie Grafllin 
\\ho was then \fanagcr of Engine O\·erhaul. 
Perle) Stanle) has hce11 with Engine 
Overhaul 13 months. Ile has <lone an ex· 
ceptionally good job and has only mis~ed 
three and one-half hours. \\ hich is dose lo 
perfect. 
--·--
INSTRUMENTS 
b) \lultt•r Di('k 
Another week ha~ oscillated bv and be· 
lie\ e it or not our lacl-. and la;sie:- have 
turned out so many tachometers that they 
about \\ore out two strobo~cop1•,.. to say 
nothing o{ our genial inspl'dor. Ray Crow-
ford. ,,ho 11111.;t insp(•<:t c>ach instrunwnl. 
lh the war. haH' \till notit-l'd the wrist 
mu~·lcs of Skinner and l\loore ~i111·c thev 
joined the "Loyal Orclt•r of Post Twisters"? 
Rod and t pson ure lic·kinµ those altimeh·r:-, 
into shape. They don't get "all up in the 
air" ahoul them thrr got tlw right "alti-
tude." 
This \\el'k Frank Torian is assisting Up· 
son w·i1h the nltimetcrs as Hod is laid up 
with the mea.,Je,;. \ice of Hugh Skinner to 
invite Hi Fein fo1 :m airplane jaunt. Only 
catch is that Iii must wail until tlw duh 
can buy a cargo plane. 
;\fr. Heid has been wr) husy .;t•tling up 
the gas analy;;is t•quipment u,..ecl in 1·hecking 
fuel analysis cells. Get him to c>:xplain it 
some time. It':> inter~ting e\·en if you don't 
under,.tand it. He doc,.. What a man! 
This has been a particularly husy week 
\\ ith the watchmaker:, in the shop-Snyder, 
Fein, Fieldhouse and Dick. It \\ ould ap· 
pear from some of the jobs, especially the 
elapse time clocks. that someone had lwen 
flying thru some p retty heavy weather. 
Carrie Carter, the young lady from Govern-
ment Stock Room was very happy last 
Saturday-when her handsome husbnnd 
appeared in his Na\} uniform. 
:\ow here is some verse. written hy a 
twehe-year-old girl whom some of you 
know. which cxpres,.es quite well the value 
of buying \\ ar Bonds. 
Am1>ri('a 
Our country America i,.. the land of the 
brave and the free-
.Where people can Ji,e and t•njor the 
wonders that the\ :;cf'. 
People don't ha\·e the f~ar of hate in their 
minds each day. 
And can go around in their own peace-
ful wav . 
If you want thi,. freedom of .liherty, huy 
"
7ar Bonds and Stmup~ -
So this war will cca,.e, 
And we will han· everlastinA peace. 
-Miri:irt1 C. Fein 
--·--
A. D. D.'S 
by Dorothy Keyser 
There's plenty of excitement "round these 
part::.. For those who\e noticed om l'lllug 
expre»ions. thil) i:, to inform )OU that 
\\ e 've reason to be proud. Our new quarters 
are no\\ under occupation as per l'Chedule, 
and they're all that we hoped for and then 
some. 
The new building has bet•n divided into 
sections consistinµ of seven small offices 
and an extra large offil'e for the ,.tt'nogra· 
phers and bookkeeper,.. 
:\lilly and I ha\e petitioned for a tele-
phone connection bct\,een our de:'k.-. to save 
wear and tear on the Yoe al chonls an<l "e 
anticipate action in the very nt'ar future. 
:\Jany thanks to Embry-Riddle Company 
for making us comfortable. arul wt' do hope 
that you-all will come out to sec w~. 
On"e of the nicer people we \·c had the 
pleasure of meeting lately is Mr. Porter's 
new secretary, Jo Rudin!'ki. Slw\.; a new-
comer to \ Iiami. and for lhe hc·ncfit of 
the male gang, the besl sourt·1• ha» ~latt'<l 
that :;he's unattached. 
'\ew to the flock of ADDs, but not to 
Ernbn -Riddle-ites .• is Rud Youngman, for-
merly Engine Overhaul Timekeeper and 
more recently an Engine Owrhaul me-
chanic. Bud no\1 holds forth as Chic£ Cook 
and Bottle Washer in the new Rt'pairnhlc 
hsue Stockroom. \Vdrnmc to the fold. 
Bud! 
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DORMITORY LIFE 
by Suzie B~Jn 
\\ n11dt>ri11g throu,gh the Donn :\Ionday 
11iHhl I humped into a ,.1ra11g1· hut \Cf) 
all rm liH· git!. l'pon inquiring \\!\ether .. he 
\\ 1h a 11C\\ ,.tudent. 
tlw ans\\ t'r \\as in 
the ncp.atiH>. I \\as 
stunned to learn that 
thi,., \H\s Bette :\lof-
fcll who has heen at 
tlw Donn a \\hole 
month hut someho1\ 
was mi~stxl b,· ye 
old sleuth. · -
Bette come!:- from 
G r o s" e P o i n t e. 
SuziP ~I ich .. \\here she at· 
l<'nded l h e Gro:'se 
Poinll' Counlr) D<n 'School and Wa\ ne 
UniH•rsil\ for a )t'ar and a half, major.ing 
in Child l'h)d10logy. In hetween time::. she 
taught ilanl'ing to the small fr) around 
Cro":-C Point••. Slw deci<led, howe,·er. that 
Link wa,., 11101c intere,.ting to teach-and 
hen· ,.lw j,., taking Link at Embry-Riddle. 
\'\' in,;,. Parad~ 
l:dil h B<'n,.,on invited Robin· J elonek. 
~liu' A111:111l'k mul Blanch ""' ick to Clew-
j,.,tor; for \\'ings Parade la,.,l '."'aturday. ,\ 
gn1111l ti111<• "as had h, all. thank,; to Edith. 
. Our otlwr Edith, l~dilh Chapman to be 
t•'l.ad. i:,. in J>Lrnl Cih for a short d:-il 
hut i,. n P' dt'd ha<·k '~·ry soon. 
Hust\ -,ht>thar i~ no\\ \\orking at ~~mhr)­
Ri<ldlt' 111 tht• Tran~purtntion office. Tother 
day ~lw ap1warrd rathn likl' a ]o-.t chick 
as -.he ''a11dcn·d through the 'l't•d1 huilding 
attempting lo ddiH•r a mt·-. ... agP to a ~Ir. 
i\Iillt'r -in time. though, ,..Ji!' did locate 
him. Her roon1111ate. \lary Jt~'"'"llj>. of \\hom 
one calche" Ot•t•ting gl1mp,..1•s no\\ and then. 
i,.. going Lo driH• !Ill Anny :-tafT car on the 
Beach. 
S up('rwom1111 
\ ol lo he outdorw hy th is su<ldrn frenzy 
of drh ing 1s \l111y Gilman .,..he\ rcallr 
got a joh ! \fory has taken o\·er the task of 
dri\ ing 0111' of thost~ half-ton trucks for 
the ,\rmv on the Beach. lier roommatr. 
Top,..y Ga><ton. ,.,olcwd r<'n•ntly and as per 
u,.,ual the gals at the Dorm gave the victim 
a good dunking. 
;\largaret \'an O'er and Betty J u-:t have 
a grand time togetlwr -both of tlwm bC'ing 
born ,.ailnr,.--going 11\'Cr to the "eaplane 
Ba,..e for hour:- of ,..ailing. 
:\londay night th1• Donn gals Wl're sup-
po,.••d Lo haw had their third ba-.ketball 
game with Engine Owrhaul, hut it ha,. 
heen po:-tponrd until 1w:....I "t~·k "hen the 
tournament \\ill end. i\ot ha' ing an) op-
His pronunciation may be wrong, but the bright young mnn who secs 
today 1md tomorrow as the Age of Flight, Is on the bram 100%. Right 
this minute thcrt'"s a tremendous demand for thouS1md11 or trained 
men and women In practically every branch or Al'latlon And those who 
st11rt now will be first In line for tomorrow's ad,·ancements. Why not 
lt>t Embry-Riddle give you the training you need tor an MS\trt•d !utun• 
In the tn,test growing ot all Industries. Write u~ ror the complete 1.tory. 
MARTHA RAYE HOWARD of Rush Springs, Okla,, 
enjoys the homelike atmosphere of the Embry·Riddle 
Dormitory for girls while troining for the WASPS 
ot Chapman field. 
ponenb. they playl"<i among thcm,.ch c,. 
"ith Helen ,\lien of Chapman Field a ... cap· 
lain of one team and .. old lath-"' Shethar 
a,., captain of the other. · 
Although ''e :;a11 the game. il \\a,., all 
rather c:onfusin~ .... o. hright :md 1•nrly thi~ 
a.m .. we called Ru,,tv fo1· information 1111 
ju~t \\ho \\Oil. Even ;he was u1wt•rt11in, hut 
we think Helen·~ team hacl the high s<'ort'. 
SEO. SQ, P. L, c!a B. 
, n inc. ircrait ,.,.ss ., 
J,1.{gs. ~1 }.'lurbach Attn: ,,:£ener p1aza 
30 RoCt>- k N y. Ne-w Yor • . 
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